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Dear Brother Haute!!,
 
'~,) ,:-",', ., .•••• ,,\.~.• t'" : •• :-"t ~ t',.'- :•. ... ~.' '.' 1 . ", :" 

" .. , '. ' 

:," ., ·~·Whenev6r'the·recurrentdelug~ of doior breaks anew'upon me and sweeps 
" 

, over'my eoul in terribie'tides as'were ill the foun~81ns of the ereat deep 

'oroken"up; '';'nd 'tho ...irldowso! h'eaven were opened; and the irrepressibie up

.surg~or.hsart~che and lonlfness for horne rise and rls6 till ,they reach my
.... ,"' . t"': '.; ;". ",' ,"'\ '. :' :', : : - .0: '. : " : '", ".- "". ',- '. .. •. .••. . •. 

:. ~~..,~e.t:a~~.,~;\lt~h wit1:l th~i: constr~:?~i~gn~ger6 til1l,<:hoking,I,.si~r1; t~ 

. .. cry out again to yo\' to let l:1e e sce.pe to Carmel jUst long enough to see my 
~-; 1: .... : ••• ~I ••.:~J~ .. ~~;-r:; ~~;:!').:~~rt;·:· :'01;;::> 0': ~ '.' ... :'.'! .....:.:: .• ~ ... o:r -=!~~':'. ::. ;.... ~.··l ... ·: ..... ·~ .~ 

':c: ,	 .~~~;~~ ~2~1~f.n~'-ti~~a!~~?:L o:~.< t.~~~.f.~~k!.~~~ .t~~ ~~~~,~;~t~elf~:s;~~b~l'l§ ..~o::~s
 
out of the past~silenoe the gasping hope with ths fear that whateve~,l~as/-

.. ' ,"'	 : ' .. 

sioned plea or sentiment meet your eyes will only provoke the ecornful teel


·'·.. ·"iiig'that ~f;it 'i5all·ba.ior91!i~Il'Ever"iheiiie·wordemock the' gI-i~rtha't ca,;;not
 

'forget and cw:in~t' esc~pe';' till 1iritrl{-'see6' t~ ~e Just' thiitGod' let' you'
 

., ,. ':"ii~e"my':ii'!e"&n;; fuii frequency' of f~el:i.nFto'una~r~'tand"thattha·Ff~ight-'.
 
. '.•• : ..... - :; .'-;.: •.. ,- .... ,. ':~i-'''''':" •. ·.,.,~.r .- .... ' ... , .., .... ~,..:. . ...:,.4- .... ,. -ro.· 
. ful·tHsion produces no' balogna."But mayb" He has 'already, sotha.t maybe"
 

-" ,:; 'you"do ;J~d~r;;t!lnd "by'n~~;"and 'I "~e;d "n5-t f~I\T" f~f Illyen,ost p6ig~iint" re~li;;~~
 

.~. ~~"'.~ :. .'':·:hii:i.nEfi~ici'iii·'~~risfoii~ ,.;.. ,	 ,.>.. ,. 
", ~r·',-.; .. :,~. ,;-:'(.I- .. .: ': .: ...	 .-. ~ :.' ,.. . .. l. 

Hi.t ~~?,~hU,,~~~~~t~?,,?Ag~~e~:~~l~~~~~"b~~:l~:?;e•.1~::". nur~t~~:. ~~w ~~~1e:.;r ~~-

yo!!d reA.~m"tion from the hUrll\n atlTJToach ;,S the situl\tion betw"en Gen",v~re ~n~.- .. , 
me, th~re still inhere in it sone chances of redeJtion ~h.n God is put int~ it, 

~ 

an-:l OM of t,ho~e chance's; 'iic,."ei1~r:slirn ;~,>:l ..rq;.ote·i1>Ma:y-1i~, I 'conceive to be 

in ny eon~how g!\inin~ an audience with her. And evsn though she says she will 
.. '1~:t.7:;( ,J-=l ..:r.!..t t~':~ :}"~;-~:"""~"~r ":.)': ",.tP:r!;-;' ~~'-;;-.- "C"'.: }'h~:~':' 

refuse to talk with rn~ I still believe th~t if I could but make a short visit,
-:::10 ,:,(J :l\).t ,J:; ::-'.-.:,:,~.L.~;j-,'J .!...~.b;' ~'~10:' ,t.5rl t ( "'~t;)!"i o·~ '~i:-:"~',l~ 3'1.~"!~~· -:-~.: ~·::t!h!o~ 

hr~ , .' 
God would op~n the way 'to ta.lk with her, ,ar:d if' !!e d:l,dn 't,. tl:~n.I );oulQ. liv~ or 

"1.UO~! '10 ::o.t.tJ3:l1~lc:""t crt,. ~91 '3frl\:f)"rrf l01"1j1;! :'lu·;,;,·~ ·.Lt"~WR 'l.J.-::!!{}!7.:"t~ ..;. (!':_P:3-? :::~~L;~:~~~ 
die with that p<;ae·~!I!t;hatac6!ie·e,'ritl1·,ul-t:init\:-te;resi~at~on;;.nij{~tliectJ:¢8·(~fe's6ft 
• . ~ _'. '. . _~ --;'. • ,':.:. :.~: '.' ': •. • . '. '''- ".~ -~"...::::::~.: ••• 3';_ ~_:" . 

~¥o~p~iigdo~aHh,<llB!t~xhin~t~~<l~Aga ~tWilig~t~(~;Wglif~ft~~1§~8h'e,9b~ld·'::~.e:~h~1~te 
, ... .: .. '._ . ,_.:,: .... ""'; "::<;'.' _;•.•>~ .," >', : . ~. ', ......~~:..'.;:,. : .' .~. ~; :.",~ ..:..""'~;..:i:(~:<.'. "}'~'... Y=-. , '. 

'.,}Elt 'lea!'t :~o :the, ,~xt~~~~~111i~~~~~~~~~!~~,~~~a~;?~n~,~il:~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~'~~,~,~ ..-<~ ,::.~\._.-: :~. "t,~" -:.::.~~ ~ >- .. L: ..··· ~ .::·i ~'.":' - .... :. ';.,"::'. ::.. ~:. ;~:_;:::. ~.;~'~'.~~' ~'Y :- ~~ •.... - •.;;>"::;.. .~ .. ~~Jrr,,:·~.;~·;r~i-:~~~ ~ .,,::
':." 'my e:tins lirid 'to ,know her tor a monient 'would .infinitely cOmPsnsate for any 'and 'all 



"", 
th,n 

~.t l,,,,t I .woul<! b, nbl, to re solve ~1th yOIl c/eM.,,!n COncern, which I c~rr n,ver, 
'1'lr)}~:,:o'~ iV":\')":: '"':.":" 

Mver r~solv" to my o-.m ",,+.i,faction otho",ise. And that,nlonc; with th, joy of 

b~I.\'}e .~b~.~,t9,~ S.~1:~ n4.•~9 ~~.J ...Hh, ~t\'l ,P~9P~~.:~n4 !,t, tJ:le J P-l'.c~" I., +9y.e ,,'/Till MOro. \'~ 

th!!.n e.~pl:(.: S\l~t~.~r: l1.r>~.;~~t.,.~hs. :9t1;.~r ".,:\d ;c~r:lp.~n,~t"Jor :.~he t.1.",.e Jnno:l: co~t, ,th' 

!o.ttsr,of.which,.,Ul·.oe.. very.. '\'1all, .a.s I.h,,-ye .fr" .round. trip ,tro.'pcrt!l:':.ion.
~' .. ". _~ .... ~ _.J._ ".,~ ...•• wl •••,.. ,.".. • .• ", ._.':~ 

~.:( ;; ... .,.,': '': '£ill 1" .~.~ r (.. '~ ~.'! hj~~ 'Y"': ~~.~ :. ':'J:: ':::: ":'-,' ;,. :-l-r '.~ :::: .... ~.>.' :.1'·: :u:: :')"~Jl-l~::I': 
.' 1f yo,i ",11 just give me tnis nllch ereon lifjit, just lot ne vis~t," I ~iv" 

o-~ ~"JI.~ I" •• , •• :• .J~.j"l ir .. ~ r"~r_-:,.·,·r:"· .... ~.~ .. :•• l.., ... _,.~ 11,-..,·:;- r·'·:··~· .'" .... ,f •• i:-'"', J.'J"""':\" 

you' "b;.oi',te: dssur~n~e" th!\-t .I I il "coiichlc't -':';::e'ftort'S ",i~h' s~il'ficierit 'diznity an'l 

r~~+~~~int ~n9 ·':t~\,:·~~·~r~~·r n~ lJr 5i~~;~iln'~~ ~~~d~~o ~'rid~'~ ~ t~~S~6ri9: ;'a~aJ5~haii':I Iii~ enli st 
::::-''1U'Y :1:'.i:'J·r.l~,"--~!.!'!~.r.c flO::'lirr ';'.• :,; b.-:3 c:;t£~ ..: .,,.:.t 10 ,,"~e': edt c:Jt~., ,r"'Il~ oIJ'.ill 

no one's interst or support. or enzage anyone in discuseie~ ~?out the ~atter and 
-~~':;;~i~~~ "!-;":J"I.· 1,:', :.I..~;:! 'L"':.)'~ !li:~:' tU"l': 0:0,-: :::::d: ...p.r._~ :;ti:- (IO·r;t.L;:~,.~"'··:..:q D:!::!.O ~t..:::j 
~epari. . 

I'o,~ .:f,,'y!,.!surfe,X:Jd,.i!l !i!J3~ 1?!:n·:t!J;~ A ":, x:~!"or~~,,~p~)~e~.~a~~e "'1il~ .,~Jc:7~:: stand 

ho;veyerJ'!1'I,~lJ M~re-,of,.i~ ~ha!J.G,qn,9~{r~'!!p~~L fe..el tC?D!H;:'t~n.~8:t:?"h2.I!E 5'1;.,]91: \'Iere 

I -~R,}':~ e.i~,~,:9tl~.,,~ iC~'1'1?~'1 ~~Reeo!"Y§,~±f., 9~e!" e~8H~!:/iJ;l~ Hr.f! Ilmu&~ l~rtl:.:ln~~~nz to 

dUltl~r, ...t?,}W;~~ ~~~},:y~rni!1a»le.',;+Rl)e~~~ 1."stl~n~~~.~.Joor.~.&Qp.!t>~~~t~~ 1~~ 1~' r~~ 

~~~ ;:~~F:~e,·p.:n4..18e, P'l8Pl~. ~K:teJi,~o +8n8::",.i;ime .. ::~,,~\~·t,,\~ay.~ .)11.~ ;!~pi eilC?B~id"r-
• '" ., • >. ".".,. -. c., . 

"tion? And if I l"..e.y, r.my Genevi~ve not know, lest she rr.~p.Il:f.~"l'eJ;~eH~~r!lt~llY if 

in no other wise to thwart my saeine; either her or Sandy, In effect that would be 
_ ..... ; ".~.~:~-~: ",:",... ~~~ •• \".:,. ,,~ ••I.,.~~l. ~,.:..,~.~r..:: (\~ rf1.,i:"l'( '.1"';-( T ··."r: ....i·;/o!! ••......'..) •. ~ 
to g~y that if you will permit rne to visi~, may none bat yOllreelf know till I ap

h ... ,. ~1"~ ... e ..... !l ~ ... .-,+... 1 ·~.~.~-+- .... t.£.~":> ..... ~t~· .. ~. ~=' ... ~ __..! ... ~~_.~;.f ,..J';' ~~~~ .~.~.~........:'~.~:~...J:;...,.. 
p~arl 

.., : ~ ~, .. .:i . 
!'~ ~ .. " '-;..". ',.."'-; .'1 ~" •." .... ; 
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October 3, 19{6 

Goff's will bs glad to load on socks or blankets if you want ue to get 
any. 

If there are any Quartermasters' Depots thereabouts, and there must be, 
I am sure that you will find much stuff at a very low price that you might 
be wanting. If you will write the War Assets Administration in Dallas and 
ask them if they are conducting any site sales in central Te,xas, they will~ 
give you all the information you need. They will also send you a catalogue 
of the items up for sale, if you will ask for one. 

If you already have this information and have loo~ed into the matter 
or are not interested, no harm is done. I juet wanted you to have a shot at 
the sales if you are interested and didn't happen to know about them. 

The weekly studies continue to meet with keenest anticipation and ap
preciation in at least the one I know the most about. Th9Y stir my soul to 
ever deeper longings to be where my heart and mind is all the day long. I 
continue to do all in my power to return as the lowliest of servante to my 
Father's house. I wait as patiently as I can for that great hour of rejoicing. 

I wonder why I do not receive a reply from you to my last three letters. 
You understand with what eagerness and anxiety I live from day to day in hope 
of some encouraging word. I have sincerely asked, yea begged, you to tell me 
if you know what prevents my being accorded the consideration that others have 
had. I still hope that you will tell me if you know. 

(<>-&-e. I. 
Finally, I would ask you if I might visit for a few days around the i"o.~'" 1St_

25th. It would seem utterly redundant ·to presume to regale you with the 
f'OZO~l,} 

reasons which irrepressibly eieze upon my heart and,like a great electric 
magnet, irresistably pull it that way night and day. All I .need say is that f"'il e. It ( 
the opportunity means a very great deal--is of much moment and import--to r~e..1t3 
me. You know what promises I have made. I need not make them over. May I fOil e. 4l 
have this one chance that means so much to me1 

fC)~ t+-~ 
Please let me know about both matters in time to act if I am to do so. f"1 6~ 

"'1 .,sMay these lines find you and each one there abounding in the grace 
of the Spir~t of God. 

, 
and faith 
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October 9. 1946 

('1.J. Biughan. 
701 South Lorans Stroet 
L02 AIlgeles 23 
California' 

Dear Brother Bingham: 

Thank you for notifying us of the special
sale or ar~y blankets and socks. Had we been 
able to notify you on ti~e. we reay have been 
interested in getting so~e blankets, but your 
letter did not reach us until the afternoon or 
October 7. Anyway, we shall no doubt be able 
to obtain the suoe thing at sorce Toxas Q.uarter
casters' Depot as you SUBGost. and thus Bove 
having to send theJ:! ull the way f'ro~ California. 

AS to your visiting ut. Cer~el the end of 
this month. we do not see how you can,· in the 
first place, afford to spend either the time or 
the lloney. Further~ore, you will not enhance 
your case, but only make matters worse. Indeed, 
you llay co~e happily, but I have reason to be
li e.ve that you i'/O uld go altay sorrowfully.. .. 
Better spare youxse¥ more grief. Yo'ur;;o'oiIdng.'
here '(/ill upset you the !:Oore. The longer you
keep yourself away from ~sery, the longer you 
are bound to lust. This is ~y honest opinion. 

Sincerely yours·ever·to follow 
in the path of II isdoo, 

V.T. Houtefi' 

VTH 

...... 

·. 
'. 

,,' -, . 



.( C lJ 
" .,-,l,I./y '''<:~:''''~cf:Jg6'10:M,t FR? ~ ot bo=oo, 

;o~ OC;, un'; bai,:;!,,,,, I "JoOlbllr;Lr' ol"l',/~1,.';' (.;:' ,f.-n'fn .~ c~ nb"'~ . ,. ' ........1. .~~ '" - • .... 11. ' •• ~' ...... HO':. 0:' : :,)","':":1 ~t:I 
. ".I" ~ <t~rt~).uvy ,te.] j' '!7.t !O.l hlb O~ "·rin ..(/t~ jtl.~F; 

~,~H; ,!r~~Ja,*o~oq~?:ff,,;:cr 10 J3""; "ei;' ,1; 'i !q~"I 0' ',-" Let'~ 0' <1' 
~. .. ...... ,;.~.J ~J ...... ",.,.r. :::'"1"'~Jo'C fri'!'" 

-71oLb-,:_,}o eJo.Q~1'l1:h0:) odrtf,tl:nd.o hoo!ell I .t'1:!·' ~c:{,,,'t,,o,,c,~ rI;" II)" ,.J 

n 

. .;"•• i j: 1f~'. 
-Tha,~ you for your sw t response to my in~u ry ana'forVyour co~n~o ; I ~p ~~ 

I might have accounted my fears as the substancs itself of the conditions which {r,s:&'O 
s~t9-d'3t,~ q'n~""t)l~.t'li1L~Rhr,~~x'l:1j.t~J~,~~t'tldY\'ill,st-l\t':l g,t~M,..t~"r'}. ~ro 1i Bq"!J,r,e of 'i"DU~~nd be
8ldes, my .a!fh hai"'some ow ye • some ay. "ne grace o'f 'God s t>oi'f!'t {'3''ChJ.W" e' Gene_ 
vieve's heart. keeps my hopes epringing like a fountain of ~~~t~;at~r~~o;: ~qt o~s! 

-;1:1,':!';Q70.bf1H "1:'''10:)'£D J) 2n:1'!~;3 vLL::;if.ATl g'.r eo:!-::: :"I·lr.f- ...·""'"t- •• J) ..... ~ L' '''' 

Pol li.'?'!l i!i~F.I/; '!!Y/of~;~:"O~I\~~vt~" %~i'b ~ ~Mu~1F"in~e~c;AnMnii,~~" !g?O'¥.~~8.i/t'~;~e.~a ~oo.d 
JoJ:'l4~ell~ lli\1rte9J;nel'l!1 ~bJcP.H£!ll ~ ~"I!1b~ erl~ ~¥;?-ur,n~,oull~ef.,ta~a ·er~fie.~"~ii·.I1$·~i;t~o lIifk.O:S' -"to
morrow's prospect of jel!w,,,!e~h z~'!l:l,on "'~\l st~n ?,nB ·tliro·uEffi igg "g{-ck\ r 'lig -:pfdeiGiv.a1
assimilating today's 1iitter aisappoin't"miln'f;. '"" Pie 0,", .~,J"'I1;!,O 1:,,,,, "or. Jlfllm'l3Joen ttl:; 

J'8 d 

"~ ~ ~~,.~:;:~ ~~2\~ .,~~~0~4~ '{~;:t:~.~ 5~~g B+-tt.~~>jl~:'f!i~f)nY:-~If.0;' i t!~f!r18i"h€1~' llit£dbeli eve 
~t~MOV'T'fnj~h ...\I\lnl!'f!!v! iillrH r~}j~ 6~?'}!\'!j9~:;n!j 1!fl~; t'~ tI~! Vf'ere'rltIl~Il§lte'ai'e.6',~o 
give me a chance to demons1!rate my !orl'ow"roP 1ll§-wflongsC.a~a.cfoe~fii!upot6em1!::e.tl<irtd'o 
Sandy {or them. to show mercy and to help me save our home and build anew ana~e&caiSly 

.llr~ litn&edst.,- ~1t'"I~0l:6,'l R!)2IT~~~t'tll~"t~ac!;e~t;ITr~~ts a~~orded ,h~r by t~ela\v. to main-' 
tain a state otn9~~ftr !1~e~t~9Ha~~~~e~n ub. ~V~~o~~a~~er ~~gg~s6?fa~!ann~itWden me and 

Sandy• .ruet where ~nd how the fanat~cal ait!iudes Rnda~Q[sur~s't~h1eh~ti~8YaH!i'~ftO~r
tatn negea !Dtn~~.i}hJfEiaR1 ~~~/tR9~~Q~~l~n~~rPfses between us and between mo and 
Sandy, ''fit into the pattern of chrIstla.n~ty and ~»t9, the life of a Davidian, I simply 
cannot understand. And as,I say, ~ don't thinke}o~Oban either, but if you can, I sure
ly would apprecbilte yo?r sh?wi,ng ~~:' '"'10. ~ .c:,~~Jn the a~l-itJportant interest of a cor
rect faith',b::ing !l!y y~ew.s:~!!~?.}_1.1'~ viit~ D~v~ne re~lit~e5 and reconcile myself to the 
facts)ho-;veve'r 5trlll1ge~hey··u:ay_.seem. I 'am ),ver, sens1ble of the fact. in spite of my 
strongest persuasions, ·.that "we have "ma'l,; things to learn and many, m~ things to un
learn,' and that therefore I reay ha..fe 't'b revise my views on most any heretofore uneet..

. -",,;,l.;~~ .~t!,e~,,~ak~~~:~~,,~~.~~.:~:{~~.~,~:~.~~\~~:('~;t;:~,~~,.~?!, 1~~~~s~~~ k~~.~ ~~',,
If, though. it would be more to the "'good of all concerned for her not to behave . 

with such fanatical inflexibility of attitude of disaffection. unapproachableness, and 
absoluts non- association nnd- communication btween us and between Sandy and me, then 
won't you encourage her to a pattern of beh:wioul' tO'lard me that will at least be prnt
ical if not perfect, so that when the no~ opportunity arrivos in January to visit for 
a few days at ~~. Carmel, I may be permitted to avail myself of it so as to be denied 
no longer the loo1;ly 10nR~pg to seo Sandy and ~he deep desire to talk with you, Even 
though the results of her. modifying her behnviour townrd~o accord with the dictates 
of good taste and good judgment on her own part, would not be the pure fruits of mercy 
from the change of heart hoped for ultimately. they would at least be practical and 
make for the least painful and unpleasant relations possible under the circ~stances. 

I simply cannot believe that unfriendliness and ungenerousnsss of spirit and attitude 
are roconcilabl~ with the spirit of Christianity. Religion"ns I see it formulating"',-' c# 
in our practice is a far cry from what I comprehend(Dt in ideal and principle from the 
precepts and examples progressively being illuminated more clearly to us from the Word 

by the Rod. And it seems to me that a religion which justifies a wife in behaving to
nard a husband as Genevi~ve behaved toward me while still my wife, and now as she does 
since then. is ~ust as derile of the vital stuff 'of Christianity ae ie a religion which 
fails to prevent a husbtnd from behaving toward a wife as I behaved toward Genevieve 
while still her husband. It oeoms certain that the gates of the kingdom will never ewing 
open to the one any more than to the other. ang that she cannot expect to hear the com
mendation and acceptance, "Well dono." meaning"'all things. if in one thing. in the way 
she is dealing with me. she doe~ not show a li~tle mercy at least; any more than can I 
if I do well in all "things except in the way I do toward her and Sandy. 50 for her own 
sake as well as for mine and Sandy's, I do earnestly pray that God may impress you to 
encourage her to show a little mercy and humanity. at least a little sense of r!QPort

! ion and of good taete and good judgment herself.in her dealing with me. Even af~&t.ls 
1r-----~SflhQortD of the ideal, it will suroly simplify and normalize relatione for everyo 

I 



I, 
'COnl,,<1 to ... l~~ trete~%!o~o~~,nt., "-i " 

f . . ~ ~ • r \/'
Inasmuch as you mads no ~ontion in rsesrd to blankets, I concludod you did not 

want any, and so did not try to get you any. , , 

When 0 re able to find time to reply to tho rest of D1,~i~Jroi"f£a;~~£ Hope
Y?~:h t i ~ what I asked about ~hs Certificate of Fel~ow-

¥..Q,u ~tt,l It~¥"",'f"JB;,o lj'?}t,,{~lh°1,~~e~",ihtt.c ','" ot e,no:pe" ;T'l:L'..,' "lUO', 1~;, "0', lItto",
 
8'rf,~'\ nohlw .,[olnertoo l>,iJ 1:0 'Untl eottnhdlJa 8rl,t as o'I/)~1 'icr beh"o"," ~',.o" J',IlIlrr I
 

-~':I ftt"Tl~lJS!lf. 'b e~"I'J!rii1f.81 fig.r"t8.li..tf? 8J..~J;ml'I.fJ-!l~B~~fy°rJ.~ptscf{tg:'yo,~~ lnt~'~edt'J-~ci'
-on3C It-.~llfi::l9,,,} . .':fl (;" bO~J "n tJ:,..·~n3 errJ ,\~~et:'!o9 ,:tax 'N').:·':;':O.-: v.~,~r n.J:O': 'C;tjld:'9e-!;.t') 

lS83 tM. YO~li.J.i, telJ.9.d~J3 1, r:l..J'."",1 " e:ll:! iltt13rd:"P e~qo:l 'I:.~ qc',•.' • ~'l""" e' evel'! 

V th i t ur greetings ~hs is gradu~lly gaing a clearer understand
1;;>0;) i'~\h'~'S ",\P~';g~ ~.l'il:~,~'irti'~r "ilB' fc'c,a:~lIM~ fi'iiQ<S[''i],'evBilllioe'iiii ~tiO~fl ao6'ti~ eh"'dl 15 

-0 j;l.S~,e<l:, :;~?i.P~1\i1~~ ~,,:r tt ~ v~~tn~ff:'1teillJfi6 fth e£Sd~8~t>fl!ilfillOba'f.fsjte"li;i'e Jlc7til ,sfl'Bt!Wit
io.1jY{~~t.,q,f.~Yt, ~oli~ed~:t'\- II :Jo,;\t eiffietl~~3QEit ticl);l/.tlitl'?'f411YGOq~ 10 1~"13C~''l e •WO"" 010 
end dsterm1na- on an cour ga. 0 J~ete~tnr.oqqa~!T; "lojJ-"" e'~~~oJ- d~lta[1=!CQ3 

, + 1 ln +his day to Carmel waa by thought, and that put me 
S'/~H~b~'J~ tJl~":C~S~;I~ ;. cSH ~P~~H'J ,,~_,,!<~J't6oJil £iJ "iIi8 day Ill£lH'eHF,',t'flOiit,li{ WhSl11)
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UovoClbor 28, IH65/,0 - ,_ 
F iI'" , 

Dear Brother Houteff, 

The tragedy of another life ie ended, e~ve for ~hatever tragic results may
 

live on in its influences upon the living. Poor John is gone, his hopes to ro

, 

turn to the place and the work and people he loved most on earth, disappointed. 

But God knows best. It's allover now. Yet for the living, there aN in his life 

as in mine dreadful lessons to lay well to heart. I hope they nay help save others 

from what they cost us. 

. 
~eek after week I wait in faith and in hope that you will yet kindly tell me 

what it is that is still militating against my receiving a Certificate of Fellow

ship. \1hatever it is, how can I set my heart and mind and ~ill to remove it unless 
To

I know wha~ it is? I have diligently'done and ,am doing all that I know to doAre

deem the days. If notwhithstanding this fact, you feol or know that I exhibit soce 

major irresolution or inconstancy of purpose and insufficiency of effort, then 

won't you point them out to mo, so that I may at leo.st ..... try to do something to 

remedy the conditions? 

And then there is the long deferred hope to rsturn home and to make up for 

the Po.st. Dh that noVl, when you so much need the help I can give, I might at last 

have the chance to restore it, and to atone for the terrible ein and failure end

lsss sorro~ for which impassions my soul to atone for with the bsst efforts I can 

give. 

Won't you please put the matter before the Lord, and give me whatever answer 

you receive concerning it and also the other one? 

All that I ask for is the new opportunity to lighte~ your load and that of 

other's, and to put into the literature what with God'e he~p I can. 

Sinoerely yours to tri6mpth in patience and faithfulness, 

'Y70'f16~
 '. 



·'
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Dece~bor 11, 1946 

Mr, M. J. Bingham 
701 South Lorena Street 
Los Angeles, 23 
California 

Dear Brother BinGham: 

Although we hardly know what.nore to say 
just no,", than we e1rea::!y have, "e ere at the saoe 
tine lo~the to ignore your inquiry. Hence these lines. 

lro, we do not ):no71 of any present actions 
on your pert which osl ce standing in the way of your 
eligibility for the Certificate of Fellowship. We 
shall be frank to say, though, that wo are not yet 
convinced that sufficient time has elapsed to insure 
that nothin?, else might come up. 

Uay we also fra~~ly say that we do believe 
that you are allowina yourself tp worry too much about 
your Certificate7 After all, Brother Bingham, it 1s 
only an externul evirlence of me~ber3hip, an::! should not 
affect your Christian experience one way or the other. 
Leave the matter in the hands of the Lord, and trust 
1n the assurance that He will see"'tO '"t -that your fBi th
~ulness is duly and justly re":;'rded•..- '" . . 

Sincerely yours for 
unfeltering trut in the 
justice of God, 

V. T. Routeff 
VTH:fch 

" • .(.;-. - - • 1:' -,
'.F\i' ...l ~ .," ·..;.s""···· 

... -."-}, .... ~~. --:._~ ..
• ,-... 

,
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Decol:1bor 19, 1946 . , .. " ': : ... :-- . .~ . ...... ,	 ... .' 
I':"	 ....._,.!'~	 • /P..... 

'.-' 
..: ') ~." ;"r .• 

t .. , •	 .... ..... 1:: I 
• r " •• 

C :1":". : .. 
~ .	 ~. • r .

I npprecbte' n great d'~al "~our co~sid"raten~ss'ih re·'po·r.din,; to t:l;r i~~~ir:r 
, concerning. what 'prevents you.r. gra(1ting roe a. certificate of·. melllbership, I assure 

.J · ;rou that i tis. a r~li~.r... and: an .encournge:nent .to know that the: roasons I do ;not 
have·it are, at lea~t;.not positive ones in your mind, Perhaps I am, as you;feol, 

·too ·.concerMd about ·the l!l!l.tt!lr,· nnd if .flO;' then all ..the 1:10re pardon!lble.t:ly·.g,lnd
ness to knol1 th!lt my. c.ase· is not worse than. it ia in your eyes, I haye. never been 
able to hold it in ateady focus to my own e:res, because I hava nevor baan able to 

· be" aure that I had'it in truo focus ... Your effort has enabled ·me to n:ake a vary 
.'.. considerably chrifying adjustoent. . . .. ';0 

c 
.'.". ··.And now if yo.U would 'help 'me .resol~e my'. remainj.ng· concern, which ·.is with the 

.·:negative reasons-YOll :give, e.nd thus enable me:to get and hold the' issue in the 
n proport..ions . cif correc~ perepective, :please 'help me t.o .l~now th",answer.tot.he 1'01

.,. "'lowing Question& "'-.'"' ', ~. '." :-.' '.'_' '. . . •f'. ;
• ~ ~ . (" t'< <:	 ,'" 

:; :.:; As you discrim1na.t.." in'. your tnind ·between: those concluaions and ·jlldg~l'Itll 
;. which are' the .diet~toa ·of,:Re.velation and. thosa..:wpich· are the .~atiinatioti""9r.~:the 

.....;. critice.l faculty. :to,which·.do" ;tl!~ n&gative raaaons in' qusstion·belong? ; .• Ain.I 
c .. ,::t·o· understand .that: your' lack" of: COhv,i.ct..ion "t.hat. sufficient time· has· elapiied:. to 

.; .. insure: that' ~othing else ro.~t. c?me uP'." beare .:the crep,entinls of· Inspii-e~J~ght 
, ... 0r-;of·;h1imtl.n 'Judgtnen'!:J·. In"f~net J.S.- it· God' that ie not convinced' 01' God's .servant 

;.' thi>.t·'is not-;·c.onvinceM I ·kno'~· of .o-::,<>v;ay to '.find th.e. answer but.to' ask' io.\Ii~ for 
.. ; God'does :not tell cG.···and·I,kno17 of no ..bn~·else who knoVls,,' Plev.~e tellma,..!.or I 

•. " Want 1;0 get·:thinga.: atrt<Jlght an1~novt exactly vth~re J; etantl;'~ndl'lhath~r, I.!!1l.!~t 
· gi"tli:jl-l,d reasont-o convirice 'you ,?'r 'eive'you reas.on to conVince you'rself. V·.:.t t i ~ 

.... , the forcsr~ then ·.~.i~f 'e'ffort 1· ro.sh1. conceive to '11ake' dir'ec:tly :to' yo.u. nust:J>~: in 
-.:. ;. vainj::but-if·the 'latter,' th~n I' riight properly'.an:l ;hopefllll;y' plee.d :thepoint; that 
; ·:~n9~.rljr thirty con+.h·a 'ie an .ironically long: tina':for a probationer·'to ·plny'·.:L~b 
'. .,l:'9n sooner' orla.ter:.he I'Till, ns he kilO';/5; cO:Jpletel'y' riullify his lon;:; an'd:tpainful

" .. . . ,. .....}, . . . 
. c:: . iiffort1 to b9·vrhat h03'wa:sn'·t. and"J.rreprc.bly 'shatter h1S 1ropos''if he hb.'\.'t:.I1y, of eve:

..... '. ;: ; a;"ai'n··boint:;. ta'ken 'as :a'iiftHlre"and :ea·rn9st· in' .the .effort. :6urely o'nly rthe··gr.e.a:test 
. ·~o r'dol·:·ln.·.'the· ·world will Sofa·ge·ll. thirty .months'.s'hO'i'l in part out· of· characters:'Yhen 

dlith'a'r he kno71s" for :sur.e 'llr the ;oddS' are' ;that 'he :will' sooner or' later .revery:: to 
type, to hie W!l.l1'o;7or hIs vooit 'or'his woolf·'e eHn·o.gain, and so his lo.:t:tll.r and 
bs worse th~n his forcer. 

~. -. t .l."; q.,....• ;~.:... ;.;.~.~ '. :.; P..:.... ,.. . ./;'". ".j;: ~". • i •. ') .. ;. . ..,.<:,'w' 

::.: ,'.s. .;;1"0';;r:- kno;,,·,that' .you.,.pelieve·le s's :than' no-· rron .>that· "hUJ:laD ·n.ature is' capa:ble. JJf 
. .: .:: ?O'di:'icition c~:ire:lilrect.ion..ari,d.stabli%ation;" but it eeetls pe:~apsthat,Y.ou ,J 
-' ·fe:tr 'an oltceptJ.on ';1J.~ho'l hw.an .nut·ure-, and ,I troulc.rnyself sust.un that f~~ al'.d w•• ;q 

' .. ' .~.not ·bl=o·· you for"sharirig it ii' I had ndt for over ·twenty-t\10lJonths unici'psl!-chably 
'l . denonsira~d' that ;o;;,9.t 11appone::l.·\1ith ·tie~ there wp:s 'n6:\; 'in charao,tsr. 'In oth.~r words, 

_.'	 ,Iar!' not ·.r·esting '0] i:~:ae' on or.:ez:.a 'subje'ctive' convidions and· on procises" but.. am 
;. baCking' them lip ',vith e?(rnest,' cotisi'steht , const!"ctive condud.· That r;m.};lts.:ms 
~ wonder ii' iO' ~h;e 'follo'ring :state,:ients :there is :not a principle ·of truth i.n; ,S~O!:l" 7/i se. 

'.;:, 0 at'·l'sai;t ...··e:pplic:rble: t9~ mY··caSe·.-- ..~ . ::-:c·:.:.;·.', .... ·.. 'C ",;,~::, • '." .... r;,,; 
'11:": ;;;':~ i··.'~:lh·sn·· one at': faul;t.·':b.ecoos·s :conscious of his::error .... ·.Do·.not ·.discotfF.aglhl:!im by 

• do:.; 'in::il.ffer:snce '.!)r;-d1's'trust~,.;no"not:·;·say.' '}1efore 'giVing llii:: 'rry cohfiden'ca,' i:-,~ll'wait 
tr; .;: '>i ii-::ilee' 'lliieth'e·r-:h~im.ll =hl>~ otit::' rOf'ten' this "veryceii stru'st Jcau:ses ~:th'03:'te~t:ell .0;;
'r~: " 'to" ~t1ilible~i'';'-'Millb8:' .-rf'ls ;jot \fu~H~e·xactlY:·:e'9.~'Y ~O'1:ic{s'c~'i'dilie5tG'th'e"'dfffitfe~e be

tWeen \1hat y01.l are frank to say andvthat the foregoing cotL,;'S'h teils,'ri~' nh~"'to say. 

-':c,~~A~; XOit~~t\ ID~ :r~\ !}"d~ fI,~?\ l~:ur.:!)e r.s.~1;:at ,~!:!~~?t ;,.~~ t~e :L.o.rd' 13. the~):- am
 
-:ri~ c ""iJte~~r.;R;;', .6.., an~'.,.un .er~ 'Jan~,.,J;l1.,q)ase i,forl ,I:eas.ol1s .best .JmoWlt ,to, the ·Lord ',tt.~';;b"'e:;;·an'·
 - ..~ ~feptiOl1~ 'lJ1:h'e'mils:I ·d~J':C"lii·':"~· '. ..., .. - .. " ..' ,.. ~ .... : .~ .. - ... . "':\"" ..,,,
 
! t:.: ,~r;ind:('rip'eakinrg":a-b1e b' C'.::~,~p~ }~~ ~91u ;"9:1J" :Y':a1'!t1~;0121~!:.!lIlE!·~t:o-r:wonderi~~·tl!~.:t. .
a

:,_ ..; ~".,. ... '. ,,: '.' .; 10U ..".1".... , +~~peQ....ally.not in .:the ..J.iglrt,of·,;this:.:.e'tat "'t ~·.F''. ,-, 1."0,. If· 'the 'erring 0 G-" ·..t" .1._,- .'.- .. - ,.... ..-; elliS" "',C.\,..,., .• 
z; repen s and submits to Gh'f t' - "di"~"'"'' "--'''~'':l>''-~

-::.::.,,::,.~' "',:0'. ,,:' ';.'.'~".:;: .. :';'::.':..:. ':'~-~:, .. ~::' k".;'~\' ,,. ,' .. :: ". r;."..e.:,; scipline. 'he"is '1,Q 'be\:' 

. 
}~,~~.4t. ••• :.':~"''': ";'::.3:'::': .....•. --..i~.::. _.4 ... " .. i· .. ·_·j·.,:,'.;~ ., ..... '. 4:J;~:,'~~" 

'\.i.::!'blI::oll:o....JCl..lo...lCl..__ '----... ~ .... to c, _ ...... _),. -:-. ;;;tiX. '... ...1=S't.•~ , 0t-,,) e1'ib'-"' r	 



given a~oih~r·~ri~l~~••Ar~, ho~ever B&&ravnted(I thi~~ aurely that n~$t include 
ey ca.~~y have beon hia offence, if he yielda to tho etrivin8 of tho Holy Spirit 
and, by confeooing and fora~kine hia ein, giV9' evidenco of repentance, he is to ' 
be fo;g.iven and wolco"'ed to tho fold again. Hi. brethren .c,ro io encourage him in 
the r1gr.t way, treating him aa they would wish to be treated ~ero thoy in'his placo 
conaidering thomI901veo,.lo.ot the.y a~oo be teljlpted."::--7T263. ' , 

. ~ kno'17 that ri;:;ht is" cli;.'it and 'that .cod will work tria thing out. on tiee, but 
1 :ran,. ·to be oure that I a.? not pre~UJ:lptuoualy depending upon Hie to pres.eilt :tly 
case.to.you to the exient·that·l.should preaent it nyself. So if I err in this 
mat.tor by 05'~akine too much, you ",ill, I' atl aUl'e, noi boreto ,.,0 for g,ttirhroui 0' 
ny place. l,purely trying with all deisre to keep in it. 

Since I have be~ngiven to undertsand that you are going to be approached,if 
opportunity affords, with ths complaint that· I em rending myself to the uncol'lstrud
iv.• de.sisn.s. of a certain eler.lont here, making eyaelf "a cat'ape:.v" to pIIll their 
chosanuta out of the 'fire:,andwith ~he conse'iuont p'roposal "that I bo permitted to 
go to the field with one ';,ho vlill to~,ch me not to l>e 'a' cat's-pa'" an.1 to'do'con
structiv'e Vlork, I think it ·is ey reasonable 'bll9ineee to"state th~t this onll':so 
bUI"dene,d about. Ino. is uHerly self-in~erest.ed, offic~oua, ~n~ S\lp.ereroe;atory1in his 

. bl.!rden 'Il:,d h.i.s ·effort, and ~ s a9' un",arrante~ Til hi s 'allegations as' he is unbidden
 
· by·i:t~··1n:nis,·reccomsndations.T··i!.lh attendine; str1ctly,to my.oVrn businsss :hel'B and
 
:think'that when' occ9.9f6i'l bi-ine;":hi·r.,· here'~ 'il~' ought. to spPnd 'more .time;·1ltrenth
in" the brethrei'l than' stirring up' a"hornllt~ B nebt:'of trouble ·.itlth .all: its: furious 
bU~1 ~.pd painful: sting, ·".a hllsresuit'ed'from 't",o':ol'hh:three'V1sts'sinC"6'fl,have 

.. 1:i~en h~re, 'this -last one "resultinz' in- hie' leaving' 'OM: sicl;: sist'er .sicker: andojust 
- abOtlt':!riven to go to·l,tt. Co.mel 'to ·ciUJ:lp·1:hewholeimoa';:ory·re.mi'yinz affait:-in 

· your lap,and to petHibn you to let :hie tak" I'ffi to:hs fipldU3.th him so'as·lio se-ve 
ti~frci::! th~ se "foolish' one" as, he· .ciJ.J.~s then;and from. .myself.. If ~ ....m 'So ouch trou'J
:L e..s -he1,,'and thinka In::!, J.n plny1ng fnther ~onfessor t'o"fcroluh Womozt.'.'~s ho 

· ca ls ·thee,' then '\Vhy in the world does"he ""l~,ant. ine,'\tith hie7 Ylo'v,ould sure I:lD.ke 
· a fine pitiI'. lro thailk you, I'll .:stay 'here viitho cy tlotltsr and work out oy. :own.. sal 
· vation' until' the··Lord seea fit t·o let, oe.. retu·rn ·there or do something olsB.· ~ll I 
· aStis that I be spared his hBlp v,hi,ch -al.,aysrlithout fail' only helps to' mak.e:matters 
·~orse. It did in Waco vlhen' it'was'forced,up~n oe ~ndI.got·thB·blaoe_for:~nyiting 
it.· It foaled: roe: then .for e. coment;· but fit is 'not 'fQeling oe, e;ny tlore.· And::I.1am jUst. 

, fnihk1.y·fed tip' with it end' don 't',\'riJ.nt·any'col'e ·ofit. Qn!l·. get.Jl .mght,1y: tir§?o of be
., . iri.g 'handled tikll '!l. htu!:t',n:b'ond se'rvimt 'bec~u'se he orrce,::in '(!istree6' and ~i.~I!lay, VI"-S 

'confuaed anll do sperate enough ·t'o .iro-cept·· wh!rl sOB1:led'tp p1"OI:".iSll ·help. ': " t .. :· 
. ~ ~ ". . . .~ .. ...." 

· ,. Since ,I \'Ian,t to r6spect as'- and reouke no elder nor strive withl\:1V' onB',' I do 
"not relish" a 'S~;b';';~do'/Tn"trith' this' on".' But· 'unless he ·stoP,is·co·n9tc.ntJ.y" throwing 1938 

\ "'in 'ny face, ·recdr.tillatfng 'me 'for'riot 's'u'ccessfully'exonin'ating hitl hefor'eyou1 tel 
~ ..,.;-. lIng .everon':; \"i)A...knci"s· of 'his ro'cent dlrficultie s with .you that tm,y were, aU bo

'-cause he char:!pt~d.-·r.l:r caUse ':and -that· thu9 I cahebetl1een yo~ an1- hie 8.hd '\all but 
,reperated .yotif'e:nd·:offic:!:ously coun90lling 'Sr:' Searns,·Sr. Jurgens,' and :?R."Huddleson, 
the onTy 'three 'hare' 'i7ith'c'a-rs'and wi"llirigh9sa; not to take. cs·t·o siva 'atudiea, es-
peci~,lli·~'heoo·-:thereo....y: :b~"pres~nt: f\ ·De.vfdian e:r two, Idonf't see ho';/ he;;.ca.il ex

' .... 
· pect 1119 'not' t;o 'a-ak·hir.l to d!!"si st"· froln it all and let·.oe .~,lon9,· nor' de" I: Bel','ho'i7 he 
.can expect to do very constnletive work himse.li' or 'help tlO: or 'anyonE!; 'elBe: t,-oJ do any 

· bett'3r" Now I "l'ove' the. ,poor ola:ina:n' as 'much 'as '1 do ybu;and I have treated him "rar 
~:c. _ ..bette r.A think, and. I do :liot ....,an't···any t,r.ouble,te: .1El,s:vB·bim :overwrought, :a"ll"J~..!'gets, 

."0 ·e.nd.!eeYing ,.tho.t;r 'am an'1n~r.ate.and !!-. tll.rnoq,e;~.J) {<m.J ~Jl1!l.~ne}'i;h,er.. I,.s}mp}'y want 
_. ,p:eac,e. ,an~.to ..bB :le~. :,alonB'ar:d hurt.: '%1-.0 .more :b1 ~!l ,helll. T.hen: i t..jVi.ll..:.bE>,.b~tj.er for 

•',' bo-li,h us, ~!,!'l ~.ure... ' .. ~: ':'.' .. .:: ',;.:C 0' :::-. . . '. n#f,,~.. 
.'.:' ...~ ::. tI 'ii'fed ''toto.lkW:l.~h !ilm ~b'out ~h~:se~~h~n~s'Vt~~.tjl~._~~l~~~e~,~rl",~:i~n·;~\~r-· 

: . ,': 'rujp~ed: thir'tyCliiil'3"Ur.a:de' .at,. 'me' "fr~C!t,I. ~~e '~~.~!:I"f'ep.:r~'4/J :weo·N~v.~·::t:o ~?.M~i~,morn
C' ,:' in6,f.':bu: :~e. b~r.st ::l.n~o ~~0.l£g .at ~?e::.o~.~~~: '!iM~~or~~a,9):r:,c~iJt;a ?o~.~~aY)1':P~~g, II!):! 

so .I:'IllIl·,hopJ.ng.,you "W:!.ll -tdl ·hir.J for me';~nd WJ,.til t\J.i~] h,a.v.o ..l.earned '!tl'lother .:hllrd 

:~:,si~n:~:_~~:;~d~~:~t~~~i~~lj :t~a~!imtgi~,} ~~~g*~r _l~~jt~'~id'h;,~~$! be C0Z:~~:hOld



,, 
January 9, 1947 

U. J. Bingham
 
701 South Lorena Street
 
los Angeles 23 '
 
California
 

Dear Brother Bingham: 

Your airmail of January 6 just reached me, and I want to 
assure you that I can at least to some'extent understand the 
longings of your heart, and I indeed wish that in sOllie way I 
could help you to escape the sorrow through which you are pas
sing. It seems, thou~r, that as hard as I tried in the pas~, 
still I was unable to keep you frolll getting into your present 
regrettable situation, and 'now I do not know what I can do £or 
you. 

So far as your seeing Sandra and her Il1Other~ that '1s some
thing not within my poTIer to control. Upon receiving your letl" 
ter, I talked with her to feel out her attitude, and so far a1\ 
I CSD see she ,is more than ovsr settled in her convictions," 

As.to your coming here to see me, I do no_t know of any
thing 11'0 could discuss that could not even more satisfactorily 
be handled through correspondsnce. Be assured that e.nycon" 
csrns YQu ,wish to place befors me, will be given IJI:f prompt ana 

, , cail;f'U1:'ilttenti"on"if yon-will ,wr1tethem1na:letter~·-·,',;,::~:".--;:_., C," ,'-. 
, • • • 4,' -v. ,'" _. _ ..... "'...~,.....i •• ',.. .••.•. "'" 

Under the circulllS tances, Brother Bingham, your coming here ::I: 
would only work n greater hardship on yourself, and I cannot 
ses that anyons, least or all yourself, would bebenefUted in 
the end. , True, you havs n longing desire to comei that'1s 
natural. But you realize, too, that ...hat we may long to do is 
,not always 'the best thing for uSi on the contrary, it is usually' 
just what ·...e should not do. Should you come, you may ofcpu:rSB 
realize'some passing and momentary ,satisfaction, but yO?:~~ld ' 
doub~l~s.sgo baok with your heart IllUch heavier and the~~~J~~~~d , 
much;,~~!r. to1;ravel. In eIT.!!ctl you would be ~,0lr1!!;~~Pr~!~', 
bIl!?~ ,d?"!D ~~,th~ lxit~m ofth~,tJ,8.J..cl;.er~ 8.9.:it!w,:ra,·,~d,~U1it~l~",; £' 
haVtl,,·~;,~~~.1:m~~Ckupwitba graa.ter load ~ ev~r ¥;'~~i!~\:?~:''.:''" 

~;"iW'~.~-..: .. ,,, ..- . - '. -'1'"71 ..i:'_~-'~""""'" 

..,,:nese ~thil1gs I .8m saying .tor_yOUr 'own 809d," ~~er ~ii;,r;'<. ,
." .', tor'~ ~b8l1eve-that " u·,havS··b!-o·..·ht ;u" n' , "ursell':8iio~ ~...1;-7'~;~.,:
:::~_" ••'jjji~w'I:do':t UketO~yo~~··_t.ters':~," .. ~~:i'.\ 
~J:":~.i: ':.r~::iti~{~~~.~~t:;....;i.·:.,:?~(: ·;'·i~~~;.~;.;,·:'~:~:·;~\:~*'~~-:;j;~~:.·.:-~~! ~:~~i~:':' - ...'"\ 

R~~·~f~:::~~Y~f~?J~~i~~~:~i·:<.~ ," :,;:,.:; ,">' ,><"/' '~.'\'.: "~~~~;~<7~~~ 

http:��',...��.�
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2. M. J. Bingham 

for yourself. 

You will be happier if you foreet the pest. go eheed with 
the present end make the best of it. This is my honest con
viction; the rest is up to you. 

I trust that those lines find you end your mother well. 
My wife joins me in extending regards to her ·es well es to 
your brother end,femily. 

Preyerfully yours to forget the 
things which ere behind. end reech 
forth to the things which· ere be
fore (Philip. 3113), 

V. T. Houteff 



JnnUf\ry 14, 19{7 

Your .TnnuJ:'\ry 9 airI!lnil, !Jnstt)d in '1~cn ot. 1 ? :~. th,:, S~;l~ r:1-:oy, rO':'.r:h~~( 

r.~ h~!'p. b~fore noon the next d,y. Th!\t is r~col'd ticl<3, thor. which !'ot "',"n 
rock~t ronil, op.n tele!,hon~, tela vi sion, or telatyp" could noke MllCh shorter. 
Telepathic sp9ci~.1 rl~livary is about the only f':6nn' thnt "'ould eervs us 'opch 
fnster and !i);'ch hatter. Short of it, thO'l(;h, I csn concoive of no succesful 
or !It l~~~t.., !J~ti9fRc:'ory snh9"':i+.u+.e for pollrson?:.l converB-1tion ~.::J r:~:"1'\q 0(" ~O~.1
r.\Unic"lt·ion (If hi5h1y pJr50n?li?~rl conc~rns 1'1'3i~l-tt9d \vi.th ~ . .r:o!''Jl~Jt:it1'''6e'~''rlll? 

~1t.'''''I<'J oS".;' ,.,. ... ,J . . 
c~rt~in thOtl~:1t "in"! fe~li':'1.S. ~:ot onJ.:, 1.S corr~8pnnn.'~!'!.'~~-1:,~..i.nfnl1~r ',~~'?~+'is

ff;\ctory, but sir"]!~l!r impos::lih19, I:rith r-;a, ~r!J ':iith ~r()ll, -too, '30 f':tr" :.... 5 ! P"J:"
son!\lly ~.I'!1 conc'9rn9d, for n~V3r yt}t in nVqr t·lfO !rJars h(lv:, I r~cf'ive\i f:'~1'J 
you ~ l~tt~r that ~id not' rn~c~ t~\~ rnut~d cry, "Oh, if only I cOlll~ t~lk this 
o'!'?r with him. 11 

E~inz th9 PBrff)ct Econordst, nnd. thu9 n~v~r doin~ ~.n~rthin~ the 
19~9t bit in vain, God nust h~.,,~ sllr'Jl~' !'ipAred ~:in5'11f. th~ v:lnit:' of inv€lstins 
us ":i-th 'the cl1pflci-ty to con"'!Hn~.c'tte hy Month if ":,.(! r/erd f11Jl~ -tc +~!':'I.llsnit our 
f~'31i.r!':: ~.rtr1 t~oll~ht j1.19~ f1,g freely ~nj F.lffectu3.11y e.nd s9.ti5£actorily by hand. 
I confess, Brother Houteff, th llt in the f"ce of reason :m1 experience, your at
titude !\I'!d< vie'7s in this matter oblige M" to rec.ive ther.l, not rationally, but 
l7ith sheer faith t.h"t :rou Tmst sorooho',; h9 richt regardloss hO'.7 wrone you rmke 
nll renson anti experience. There is just no other \'fa~r out for My Mind. 

As r.mch. e.s I ~.;>lJrocin:tF.ld yC'ur COltn9"Jl(f'.n~1 th~.t is n0r-a +.h?n I c'lr~ t€\ll you), 
:,~t it. i~ !·',t51~~1. "'ith ,.tifficltltins :'01' r1~. r!~r·) ;.!=' (\.~w·~h~r on":: ::n{.~r3r the cir
c"r.l~tan9~:L.",~oich obt,,;,n with Gen9yieve and Hoss, I full v'''ll re~.lize that if I 
shouln V4lllWt' aTd. if those cir':Il::~tt~nc9S sho'J)'tld 1'!ot cha.nee for t,he better as vou 
c'Iidantly do not b.1lM]ve th~'f w61 n then I ':!ou1'l in ~,ll P!'ob"-bility nless the 
con nc,~ vn n Il'7r unth!\uinS, Elq,ci8.1 self shoul _r90ze my 0";111 FlO1.1 , A ~h 
an:1. hp.~.r+.ach~ 1;".nd fe~linc: in 1~ht) r~a-tter. SO (\':lo.y rTi th h~!1.rt "n:tC~l hs:rvier.,a" I can, 
ps I S~.Y, full "',911 !"9~.lize "~his p033ibil;.t~r ;;0 be n r0e.J1. ~hnSI3:t;. 'JInt J. can , 
-tho'.l0h, ref.liz,:} is th1?t, ~ho1,.ll,1 I sltstain such ='- prob?_bla exp~rience 'it1'v~siting, 

I ··loul'J, only t.hBr·1oy ~pbH5 ':fork Erenter hardzhip \lpOn nY5~lf, nake tho \7ay ah~nd 
!'.1'.l(:h h3.rj':!r to 'traY81, and in effect ~{nock lJys9lf buc!< do-:m to -ths botton of th~ 

l~rlc\er. 

I c-:\n tt und9rst'lnn it, Erother :!outeff. 7he h9:t1'-tach!7--:~"~s: I can see t.he 
pos3ibility, th9 prob",bility; I co.n even feel it no~. And I assure you, knowinG~o 

~:~'about the. particul~r kind of hell it ie, I do not relish it. But I cannot 
see that it ,'oulrl be too terribly uorse to see the worst, tho facts, the reality, 
than too suffer vicariously fran every report, "uffer p9rhaps even worse by im
agin"tion's conceiving the worst to be worse th"n it actually is. rut even if the 
sig~i-should prova uorse than the tormenting dream of it, I could prefer it ~~e tk~ 
~~10r the application it would administer of either new fire to my faith or 
ice to my heart. I believe it would have the effect of the former, but if the 
latter, that would be better than the present which ie only the past prolonged 
and intensified, till it makes the future an all but forbidding prospect, endur
able only in faith. 

But whatever the actualt cost in heavines~ of heart, I just do not fathom 
why that must knock me to the bottom of the ladder again. If it is grief and 
heartache that topples one down there, then I need have no concern ~ r falling, 
for I am then as already flat on my faoe as I could get. If to vieit Mt~ C~el, 
taking· the pains with the pleasures, ae either mieht come, must spell det~ment 
and disaster to my soul~ then as much as I lo~,rto see the place and the""people, 
proph,e.t.,ar:~"pr~est, and the persons most pre.c~s tom9, God forbid an~,.i~~{t,~t 
it.-And 1ho~~ for the life of me, I oann?t see~but the remotest possi~i~~~YfOf 
such a rela on of oause and ~ffect, yet ~f you know it is so, then again:I shall 

'•. ' .j. 



-

'. 
put the ~unc. cap on r"'on .r~ o~.ri."c. ani .~t tht: 1n til, cor",r Y!th th,1r
 
r,c:.,. to the W'lI.11, ani Itt !dth 1.,1<. thdr ''',,1. t ...1 111. tiv.t, ."fi'ri". 1" bUill
 
joy.
 

:lilt b,ron I [lilt '''Uon in th~ corner, plnnu axp1ol1n to 1:1, ""y it 13 1.1'1,1.
 
l:Iy vil1ttnt thIn "ith prAy,,.r,,l purp••• end clreful conduct CO"" """t !:ay••:,,~t
 

"'Ii 'l' ''''''y i" .o~" ,hotl til,," in ..hieh 1 lIr~iT.d. I:. r".l'.thr ho... hll,.;! rIll th~
 
"1=,r blo... o! dh.....polnt'"""t IInJ Crint to hll hCl\rtA 1f ; fIlll'l bur up ur.~.r t~ ..",
 t 

$lit, .. cs". lite. r;tJ\thu:I rn::i 1\ Chritthr., ,"".r.l"-!{';th· e.,a. of }:cis 
furthu fcu11ftt hi ....'1...' It ....11 ...1urln<: that "rd,,!.! "oul~ I:Gt cln." rr.d'poU.:,
 
thtz. but mu~ ~t~y thlQ the nor., th ..~ ~~t hope for .ut~ ••~ .. of CTlr ~ .. ttin·
 
th.: cl.t..,d Ani 'hined up!
 W 

Ani r.•':I' fors,ttl"!: tor t~. ;r...."t tho .. th1n(' h.. rd to 11:'1d.rst~d. : ho;>~
 
yol.l will b. abh to I:i.,. 1I~ sOM 11::ht 0" th~u, Your hoMst eo"..1etion is th~t J
 
ldll h hII.p:>l.r it I fort.t th. p:l.5t, to "hall .,ith tho pr~unt, ~nd ".,..Jr.. th, bHt
 
of 1t. !'"t 1 do not know ",h,t 70" .,""n by and 1nel"d. in the put. I II ....,. co~ It"
 
l"..,ur,rebly 1on$ ""'y' tro~ the M,"",lu. -orro" ",,,1 dup"'lr OYer 1:7 In.1<:"itl",th,t
 
tort,,~o<!. .,~ '0 iClr-t\. the'Lord is b..nn~ lOll tMt. And. til. ""'-n an1 th. put fF! .' 
b1e~ ot ~S. an:l~t~rn not to 1col< ~~~~h~7~av. ~nta11y tc k"p tll-lr t.rribII~~_~ 
ror"fY .. ,.... I .t.rl,... to '%!llcU':;. tn. J e.:> todsl'. linn: in H.• faith an~ t"r 
hOF.~toJ:Clrr~. tnt ~n~ot !'orc.t Con.v1• .,. ron1 Slniy. C::~07 ~r' r~nto-I fCl~S 

1" 11 !,ronnt t~t 1••,,1Ch v"e"Oll. or ..n,. cont.::t 0:' h'.."\...." ~.::'I1r' ..'. t-~t t·,ty ~Cl 
..0"0\,,r:'u111 11"" "~1n 1n tit. "y•• Clr"~ fl'ith(o:'" !lra" .."","'i..., Jt('l ftC;,>h My ~rr:t.-:~ 
en1 ddon' Dr th~ futuro. "0'" ''',;\t I "ClIIl<l ~n'~ h It thh ..try hOflCl 10 ..,.,,~.t ;Cl" 
I':Ur. by r.r.:! Inel"h In th, ;: ....t.l 1I0 not kno~', and you car. a.. thr.t it ",Un. all 
the dltf.r.no. pos~ibl•• 

11 it b:floulbh 1""t. " ..d.r tlla ~1rCIL~,t.l:..cn or ttol pa.t IIn~ ~hs preur.t. 
God ~i11 by any ~'!r.' 1.t cll~ns. hlr It.~rt to f'll a"d tCl ,l::~ ~rc~ UpCln Dot! Is 
It r,"u,;::ptlo" lin" rs"atlch-:, root f",Hh. tor ~ to CO~ti"'I? !,r.)'1": IIr' l'top!ns 'n· 
'"lI..,i~ 1;"~1. f.1 ·.lllt :.., : rlil1 r.skh: ~n Id('ll of her, u I ~1<! !~r t'l~ ~1,;~: 

",.. I s'.ill ,,:.,lr.~ u I ,1nr',l1y ii~ So :'''-:::. ;0 Ht'lhl..: ::0,,, t1':l!.~ : n:.t )ler blt-"r 
.,.. an~ C~~, ".ill h"r ·'·1~r1~1·U';. :1 ...10''')' rn1 ~"!' ...,-,.. ..-",.. <':,v,".t;Uns ett.~·.• 
"r it i" Cl"r lh'u, e.p.eidl~ i., "':r lito, Clr. ·!f,;lCr.st, n03t n:on!.r.rlly th"..o, ,,:;
~r,..v~.hd b:r nOll1 tidu Clt r~:'l",.n ani d,op"ir 0'1"" it ;11, -,n" not """ 1..c1I; o! ~ 
',~-.rt.i"t'rIl,t ir. tn' "0,.;,:, r.Of ~.n'J t"Clu1)h ...-tth you or r.,..;tCl!l' elu, nOr /'lny ir. 
ter••t in or fl.lln~ tor rn'lor." el., bu~ h.r(r.ot~th.tnniinL r.I"rtiCln' hy you ~n~ 
hor anl llrob,bl,. othn. to th, oontl"!\r>'), ~n'sud tlttlrTe"""lstivd1 dutruoU... 
in!!u.."e.. to on:.-wh.l= rrf rc.th and ny ...duranc.. and ......p ~, cau"'t In the .•uro;
ins -.-.... ot dhtnoHor., On to"r.' -to ,,-,;!'th. o! ll.....ont'tc! »~-no\lr. do= to "'the ....r, 
~'ttCl:l o! I1"c.rlr.5 llbuldo,.•.,..,,:l In ltoHin!: 0:1 to her 1n It0il' "''1i in 1Ihat J lI.n M_ 
li.n1 tCl tt rdth, 1>101\11•• ! ~lhv~ lot n!!;ht o:.d &ood ":0 do 10• ...,. I doln!!: =cn<;1 
Ac I hapir.;:: h.l' I\!I a:> it:>l o! h')Jlt .tI.:! tit.... is nO hop. aft'! "'''.n thlre!or. it 11 
wron\,t,& hClllS1 !Cl:l toll ... to !orl5.t. 00 you "'lUI forl.t )<Ir, an:! c.... Ihir.;;: 1n 
hop. or.;~1 Only GCld kno·" ho, I ....t. lind trl1d to hold:in llrUtl::l;ltlo~. hOll' to an.-li; 
i=po ••ibility. Ani Clnly H. kno~' h07 ~oh nor. IVln 1••racoil rrom tha thoulht of 
Chinl "', hop. in and turning lCl" or the pOlilbl.,:-..'n the .Url. it htld rarl b;: 
unn'Is:1r.S faith thrOllJl'l Whatever vio!ultn~u 1':011'1.... r blac~. 

rCl~ 1':av. n,V'r •••~~ tCl ',n•• that nor. l~y at the bet~o~ of C1 trClllbl. ~hltn 

~.y. eould •••• or tc"",. wa~d toll, or cind .hou1d 1aLtin., lro~ ho~rlbll .~. 

"erlenos, tholl$h. I ll:r.n th'.4~~1I' h.ll Clr.••rJ~erl &I'~ pUN' throl.lth wl't.:> h' 
.o:ehow I,t. A .Cl~n hi lo.,a.~ tw••n hias.lr and Hi. Co~, 'T'n wh'n that onl i. t.ll 
_lr•• and th.n wit"••••• the .10. bllt .u~ l ..o1ut10n of the ruin 0:' tha 10'" an~ 
the thinl' h. idolised, ....,~ of hh 0;;';· ruIn. With on.'a .'Clul "tllu. boll."~ witli·th. 
thClnl' of onl'l own l!IIl.king. in a hill or .. ·nS. on.'. mnd .t~oCln•.onl'l.own o~· , 
e.hably not bl in pOlluUon of the .ullre· ofp.a-t, ' , ·.n.rifand ~.~}'t~it"', 
and 'lII;t&.1n on. 1n dhchar&1l:8 du"t!,I. &r.d. cdntaininC;, hUOnl with yOIl ~~.Yt ..r .. 
U or..·. haart JI.rlll, nd aU th ~ ·"DOl'tllrully &nd. d..pa1rin&!y becau...0 
---~ .. ~~_.., . ' . 

http:ett.~�.�


3. 

rrith tho torr:1ented and torrnentin~ conscienco, the tortured rtind , a~d the torn
 
h~art with whIch I llvod for nino years, wonder to me ie, not that {h~ strain
 
"'Ade rna 0 9 I "'0., and tha.t it fin ..lly I:ot me, but that it did not ""ko m' worso
 
th"n I w"', and that it did not get ne sooner. And all tho ti:ns, Goneviovs kno."
 
Ilnd kne." and kns·" preciesly the c,,-use, even to the vary lo,t, '/"t ,h' h,.o ~'"shad
 
hor hands of ,,11 consqusnt responsibility to t'.lnper j\lde;Ment rrith juetJ.cs and
 
nercy. That is what kills rna; not tly just retribution frOM God, but the callous
 
cruelty and coldnes3 nnd heartlessness at her honda tho.t for nine v~ars to.k all
 
that they could I:et of tha much that the:::t. \7anted, unwittingly helpin:; little and
 
hindering Much, till, whan as a result o,\;herpro:;rNll, her pos30ssion was ruined,
 
they dropped it, as she told her Mother, 'like e\hot cor.l." And I can't even 860
 

f:\Y little e;irl: ·.\"targe t G8n.~vil)va '.7on It even talk \1i-th m"3 .. lio ..ronder! :!on'3 to roe
 
anywoy, who knoi',s';;':,fiercint; facts which ~ho has never courageously er.d honil~tly
 
faced and which she nover ~nnts nor proposes to face. So she will bO on damnin:;
 
her own soul, torturing mine, and cheating S~ndy's by ~earing a clo~k of innoce~ce
 
and Qfi~ high conviction of right doing, because she never ~ants to have to face
 
up to th. cold fncts about herMlf "nd the past"which, she kno'07s, !Oust inevitably
 
be if she were ever to l·et hsrself see me. Thus I am kept aw,,"y from J.lt. Carmel, ~'"
 

kept ~J~~,Il~9t,le::line her' El.n'; frOM t~lking with h9r, kept n"ila:' frOM seeing Sandy. 
If th1S~1S Chr1stianity, then what a cheap and miserable article Christ suffered 
and died for. I just can't understand it, Brother Houteff. 

He"ven abhors the thinz I did. I kno~ it, confessed it, forsook it, and have 
suffered the conssquilncas without bacomin~ bitter or hateful or apostate. Surely, 
thouZh,' cruelty and norcilessness and inhu"lnnity are no loss abhorent, hateful, nnel 
reprehensible to a kind and m"rciful awl forgiving God th~.n Moral ahanclonl'lent ie 
to a piJ.r~ "r.n holy God. Y~t G>?lnl3vip.va se~~3 neither to knO";1 nor to cure, aven de
te!jj1in~d not. to ris!< findins Qut, m~.:ttel'" not how much Ahe m~):~s ne suffer no";')', 5~.ndy 
tOMorrow, and her~elf perhaps both to~ay and tomorrow, but surely ultimately. Yet 
strange b"yond the pO\7er of My mind to grr.s;>, circt'Mstances \7hich favor the thing 
she has' set herself to co, which favor it like a hothouse an out-of-season fruit, 
seen to have been Vigilantly protect ..d aGainst ths ",,-tural alonsnts(e visit frOM 
",e, a t..lk with ne, ny sssint; S:>.r::ly, etc.) fro", the ou+'si,le. Indsed, l'l:.'stifyingly, 
from the d,.:, I left till tha day she obtained her divorce and then on withO\lt let 
until this hour, ro consideration or influence from within or without WaS powerful 
enoush to deter her one step fro!'> purBuing th.. ra?etion",,,,,! course of infatuation 
she ;'~e sureptitioClsly anr! clandestinely kept for 11early two yea:-s, an'} since then 
flaunted in th", f •. ces of all. And she h~.s p.pparently been aided p.nd abeted by the 
iron chain of circu~9t~nces which have obtain..d to protect her in it and prevent 
my doing anything abo\\t' it. And she construes all this as true token of God'ee:dle 
upon her anel her course, and of Hie frol"1!1 upon ne and r.Jy efforte. How can 'it be,"r 
cannot understand. If it has been God that has thus conspired with circumstance to 
encourage and inspire and aid her, ~nd to discoura5A and defeat me, then it'must 
be that the thin~ that she unel Ross do p..nd have done is eood in His eyes, and that 
the thing I hope for and pray for and live for--har forgiveness and mercy and love-
is no good. Then that fills rna with whirl, for I cannot und .. rstand how He can ap
prove and ~legs what is reaction!.~y.and compensatorr and unfeelingly hard ~nd.cold 
and unm",rc1ful on her part and ul\,sc~onably opportun1stic and treaCherous on h~s part 
(twice he wrote and assured me that k& I need have no concern about his doing any
thing inimical to my interests), and disapprove and condsmn nnd bring to naught sin
cere and earnest and constant efforts on 0'1 part to redeen our homs. 

What is the an~er to'it all, can y~u tell me1 Do I do wrong in hoping and 
pr~ying and living for her to che.nge and~let me return to her and change the face 
on the picture of the present1 Do I hold to'!vain ond idol~us hope? Should,I.set

'I ' to .",,-'
to work to put her out of my thOUghts and my hopes, out of'my lire--just forget 'her 

~ ~_ ~.,.. . 

as ~hough.ehe neVer exieted? Not that I can, ,but ~hould I set to work tot~.A'.i~~,;,~, , 
God s help to do it? Is thiewhat ,you mean when you bid me to forget the P~~Y,)f/": 
all! determined at Whatever cost to do God's will if ,r can only know it, e.ndcto,·su:~· 
render the lastrcheriahed idol whatever it ie, 'lven if it be 1hie ho.pe of·her,·-ifJ.canll but know or SUre. and I know I can. ?erhqpa you ~an ne 11 me ,,_--'-__,,_.~"":' _ 



i 

..~ . 
~. ,.. ;::". 

,,~. Since I am dool':led to write who.tever I "i eh to eo.y.,to.· you, then let me eee 
.' ", " 

if I co.n get down eOl':lething that will in.ure your not !'lieund~retanding my motive 
and Menning in nakiri~ the affi~~tions I do in porragraphs 3 and ~ of page 2, It 
has be~n my unchanginc conviction from the first that Genevive, tho~h not re"~on
oible for ~y sins, has a twofold responsihility to foreive the~ nnd~Civo me a chunco 
to redner.! mysolf, be"ntl.e of her unrer.ti ttine j~"lotls)' and its effoct. ns funde",~nt"-l 
factors of cntlse in thut traGic equation, and b~c",use she kne·.7 and kno'.',s t.hat tho" 
were. She can never pull d01'1n the curtnins of forGetfulness eo tight a. to bls.cko;,t 
rccnll of the i;l;e d:'Ys nnd nishte "nd \'I')oks ".nd Months o.n'! Y3crs of hidoou's hello:' 
n~l'I.t:\.l tOrl19n-t fl,n::l re~.1or8e r.r:.rl rj~E:':tir I ',"tont throuz;h ov")r thTt i:;c~s-:~!!'t thln,-:; ,1)::1'1 
its r~Mi!"ic:'.+'i(\n3 ~.~.,i o:>.~:."~ct~ ~.n:l r.t:' var:!.ol!sl:' c::rr!.['l r~!".c".i.0n3 +.n +'h~~. +'ii'l My '='1:', 
in151Jr~icif=:p1.t.ly oe~y!:.ted of s?>lr, :"H!l"'!.A"'th O~T~r •.~.nd 17h::rth'3r :rO H 0:" !'.:l:ro~::, c13.1 f~~l .\,' 
1)81icv~ ~.'!1:,. -1~.!.'","··!"~!1~ +'~1rt:.·~ :'o'.t:-·r::r ~1:\Y1 0:'.;.) +.0 th"'l C-".t,lS-3, ~h~ ~'~!'.c"!:3 to ",.i:<3 'l':,~cs c: 
;"1'):" 50 1....1, ju~~, .... ~ ,10 I:o f!'Q:"l ~~'9 ..... ,ll'j'.t;?nrl-:~)lH~~ot"n!)n,cod 5C~r1.'}S or th., t~~2:d~; '1)1:,,7 

tjr?l5 our lir~, t~l:,:t no nor-3 :l111tr1in~t.8d, !,~n'7)t!':ltins, e.n1 e:t:.:'.ct '7iord Cfl.n b3 ~a.id C':";i

cernins -the onl of if. ::1.11 th:\!1 th-:'.:t ·,,"lic:1 S~l~ :~c.s r,~:-:.~i~e·l c~ldl~: £>.nd e.r!~l'"'~;t:l.'tly i~

!',')rvio119 to i~\ 't'.-:1J86 t'fO~"d3: 

liOn t:~'?: r:""'~}~ 0 ~ '~3:.:0ry :".j,"a s:,J h:tTI~~!,.i.~~'3 ~:h:\.'t :lr.? s:~.cr.:}dly ::\t'l,r:l~~d :ro!~ Cl1t"

i(Pt3 9~r~:J. 71,.~r? :~+..',~!l~! r~list~r'-~:l 10:'!.:.:, h:-xd t-n't·:~1r.3 ":7i-t~l 't!'j'i~:; circ'J;'1'3-:~:'1.c"s, P~!·

haps troublee in the home lit'e, that day by day weaken cOllrage, oonfidence, and 
faith,"--l.l:1158. 

"lhny times some living home trouble is, like a canter, eating to the very 
soul, and weakening the life foroe. And sometim~s it is the case that remorse for 
sin undermines the consttitution and unbalances the mind. "--MH244. 

. ")Jost pitiable is the con·Ution of him who is suffering under remorse; he is 
as' one stunned, staggering, sinking into the dust. He can see nothing clearly. The 
mind is beclouded, he knows not what steps to take. "~-~U68. 

No, he doesn't. But the Devil does. But who cares very muoh when it happens' 
Time then for the righteous to remember ths sinner's sins and to rise up and~~f.O' 
thsm their e;ospel, and for the wanton's wife io fly to waitine; a.rms, and foP.:;jfJiI: 'UN 

to co~~serate with her in the innocenoe and justness and righteousness of her do
ing so. It's a bit ironical. Isn't it? It would even be calculated to make a fellow 
a bit bitter if he would let iiJbi1m't it? 

I';' 's~._(...,ly 
Well, I do not propose to le~, howeverAsardonically I may be moved to muse 

IIpon ii. In faot, I mention ii at all only in the hope that it may present one fun
demental fact which =y sOl:leday be recognized. You remind me often enough so ,that I 
will not forget that you tried hard in tha past to keep· me"'froiti"4%iding-where"I am 
now. I know that you did try hard, Rnd I am sincerely gratet'ul,~for that. But I am ~ 
not at all Ilb~e to believe that you were at all conscious that you were trying to ~
keep me from the precise fall I suffered Rnd fran the precise results of ii, For I 
believe thai had you been thus conscious, h~.d you knorm the truth, you Vlould have 
succeeded !en':! not failed in helpin<;; me. Zut ho':' coule\ you have helped when :,-ou were 
tr~nti!1S affs":-Ls 3.n-:1l'lot C9.\lS-3~ Th?,tt 3 nn-t :tonr fa~; it is nin9 for not tellins you. 
th~n. :'hott:;h -too l:1"t.-9 -:0 do 7":u-=l: soed nO"7 j~h:1.t j~h3 p~-tient is [;one, I would li}:e tCl 
set th9 :~cord str~ish7., .fo~ -tht? I-l:=l:tient sf-ill ~10pes -to return someday. 

And that is another ever-recurring, ~nssttlinll'concet:n. Evidently' othsre there 
have reason to believe that I will neve~~aCk to IJt. Carmelor,:~J~i1..~ba~k into the, 
work in any capacity. This comes to ~ so often that I sometimes'.onder·if I am not.,-- "'.. ~"""" . 
more of a fool not to credit it than to discredit it as ~.~iin·:~A~~.o_f,yo.!!-!-=:.0"4fZl con
victions. If I could jusi know for a sureiy one way 'or the ~other,<then'I.would ,know 
what I. must do. As it is, I cannot· relinquish the faitJi~aiid'th~";hiipii':thJt'f'be!o~elong 
I'll get the chanoe I have ,have prayed and pleaded and ~i:riiigi.e'd\'to:r':t·he's~;j."ny/many 
months. An'i' this faith and thill hope ':dballow I!lYdolnit~~i~114!J.!~l'fI..J.i?~hey 
were in vain. Then I would return to 111 school and get:fy.~,~egt:.~~.;i~:t:~'1·;a~ct~eiaiC 

'" ';1' 
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...;".. ' ,-~'.~M'~J1<ili of gr!la~ell't int,arf!II't'.{~e(n~~ to,~h& work that I am able to do in 
' . connection :iith the 'meuage)a,nd ,.hichI,'M best qualified to handle. If I can get" 

back by just continuini'on' faithfully'to"Wnit upon the Lord's will in the matter, 
then I do not want to aurrendor that objectlve, ai~, and effort and to attach 01
selr to ne~ ones. Rather, I w~nt only to keep mlself at whatever interic e.~loy
ment at which I can serve the Lord bost. nut if I can nover get back under any cir
cumstances, no matter what I do, then eurely there is every sort of moral coopulsion 
upon me to shift the focus of ml eyes, reorientats cyselt toward life, and as quick
ly ae possible equip clself to secure and do well the work I like best and c~~ do 
best. • . 

The queation hangs on a "whether"--whether I can or cannot ever get ba~k into 
tho work. If only you could enable me to settle this question, I could get certain 
and eustainsd continuity of direction into my thinldng and work inr;. And that would 
probably be the biggest single help and benefit to me riBht no.... 

One thing mora; I am ashamed and sorry for having capitUlated to self's feel
in(ls of exasperation over Elder 'I1ilson's attitude and efforts his last time here. 
I lost sight, at the no Rlen-f;t., of the principle which I want to honor in "'IC;' eitn-,t
ionsl "If theyrvolJr br~t~1,r9DJprovoke, do not retalin.te. Tlhen t?1ings are said that 
l"Iould exasperate, quietly keep your soul fro'" fretting."--5T3 t.7. , 

For failing to exemplify this principle with raapect to his recent relation9 
with me, no'" he i9 greatly grieved, and I a'" helple9s to know how to set him to t~ke 

an un9parinZly critical and realistic and factual look at the situation. I know that 
if I attenpt a thorc\iUh threshine-out of it, I "'ill onlr mke mattere worge; that 
everythinr; I say will only be construed as base inzratitude, di9re9pectfulness, and 
self-justifica.tion, as h!\s invariably beon f1l.g re?i.ct':"on In th8 p:\st -to any disClcrao
",~nt with hin. So it .,ould seern that the best thing for ne to do is to do nothinr; 
save to a9k you to for.:;ive me for broaching the oatter to you, and to read to hi'" 
jU9t the one paragraph before thi9, and s.9k hirn to fort;ive ",e for s~.ying anythin:; 
to you. HO'o1'ever, if you think it \7ise, you ",.ay read thi9 para;:;raph 11.190 to him. 

It mayor !!le.y not intere9t you to know that now that my throat permits, I em 
studying the ",es9a~e with four different zroup9 and that I expect, the Lord ,.,illin~, 
to start \1ith a fifth next Tuc9i:J.y. 0, if only I ,",ere in different circum9tances, 
so that I coHld do ",ore. ?hare nro so r,'n!'!" like the eHmtch, O',lt no Philin to teach 
th~m. I c!:"_n It carry ny books and ch2rts 0; th~ s:'re~t ~~rs, but I take n:t Bible· er'.J 
do the best I can, for ';,;,th souls evcry-:,eheril neildinr; e,nd \7sitins for liGht, and 
with no one here doing anything to enliZhten or help any that want help, and ,nth 
my posse99ing the knowledze of the truth that is mine, I am constantly .,eighted dO;7n 
m.th the feeling that "ne99ity is laid'upon oe; yea;' th6,t "'~oe is unto oe, if I 
preach not thi9 g09pel" of the kingdom. So unle9s the Lord ta1l9 me nay, in the one 
voice I will permit oYgelf to hear end heed in the r~tter, then I an thro"nn~ ti",e, 

strenfrth, 'thought, faith, c.111 Elverything into thB one t'lork th?-t is of slt}'!rene 00

nent -to ~e. I aD not Goins 10 '3y.c'-tse n:rs~lf p.n:r lO~6er bec~use I failed on t.h9 first 
try fl.!'.'.! becaus9 since th9n "no r.tan hat.h hired" rl'9. I'll SO on fly 1')":m J 011 i'e.ith, e.r.d 
i:' I t'.r. 'ITDrth" of ny hire, thloJ Lord ~:d.l1 P.!':1pl:r rec('IT".?~!\S9 t'l:' labor, r.o th'l't I'll 

';'!2.!1-: fo:- no+h:i.n:3, E.r.i I "rill ~)S n;')J.g, '~ri-th ~~;.~ ~tlid~~ce e.~r1 hglp, t,o e.cco:lplis~1 
sox.e~hing -.'or·thrr:1ilo. If I f~il to do so, ~h~n) I -th.i.nk, I shall"hay::- fl. cl~ur E'.n~·,"j~r 

to t1:lo nost UrS8!1t Ci1J'3stion in !':!y life z.t this junlJtnre. Indsed, whichever \tray it 
Goes, I'll have i an~er then, if yo~ can't give it to ~e noIT. 

Sines I do 1',( ke to =i'te letters of 9uch proportions any cetter than you 
like to read them, ~pe that Jour reply to this nay sufficiently clear up the 
concerns that elicit so thnt they "'ill not hang over and Multiply to an extent 
to constrain me ggain'ere long to another attempt to eliminate them. And'~oet 'of all 

,1 ~o~e,t.~atlh,a~~.. said nothing herein that will r.Uerep{s,ent my true feelings ,o~ .	 ~ .• ,'.' 
...•.' u~~e,r ';rsvul~ion"f.o~rd!lnd,sorrow ,for Illy , sirie--all of the~-and of brotherly·'lov9 

1~:bi: g~Will.."toward you and all Illy brethren, evsn tOITa"rd Rose and of il\erad
", . ulou9,10ve for Ginevieve. __ yoU have my prayers even"_a~ I covet your9. 

, Sincerely yours for light on what and hO\7 to forget.. .. ~~_ 



February 4, 1947 

M. J. Bingham
 
701 Douth Lorena street
 
Los Ange les 2)
 
California
 

Dear Brother Bingham: 

Fron your letter of January 18, I garner
 
two nain con cerns whic h you seen to wish cleared,
 
and which I shall ende~,or to clear as briefly
 
and to the point as possible.
 

1. Yes, you have rightly na~ed just what
 
I believe you should forget and leave in the
 
past--your nnrriage--and thus be happy and
 
content. This. you can do if you keep busy
 
and have a goal to work toward.
 

2. So'" far as can be ascertained at prea' 

ent, there is not the likelihood that yoQ
 
wll1 be reaccepted at Mt. Carmel--for you to
 
return here would be to' keep yourself in tor
'ture.	 .As ·to ·your filDgaging in .field .work."r. \',- .. - '.. ,. - .. , 
ca'nnot saY~""for frankly r'do not 'kliow~" '1'liatc.. .. " .. '-""
matter depends upon you and the Lord~ 

We trust that these lines will satis
factorily clear your concerns, and hence enable 
you to become orientated to your circUl!lstanoes. 

Sincerely yours to continue 
pressing toward the "lliark or 
the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesua," 

-, . .
\", ' 

'.,'..,;' 
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February	 7, 19~7~.~-""'fj:,;i ~ 

If about my engaging in the work+~n my own, you have no light beyond that 
I must settle the matter directly with.tord without responsibility to you, then 
my decision is not changed from what it was, for daily the needs and calls for 
help more weightly impress and burden my soul to go forth and do the best God 
will enable me to do with what I have. 

Last year you told me that you might let me help some on manuscript work. 
I wish you would. You have the ttanuscript, and it bears the need. 

It is hard for me to reconcile with impartiality and righteousness your 
supporting Genevieve in what she does, even to inetructing that I not be given 
a picture of her and Sandy simply because she ruthlessly wills that I not have it. 
In supporting her in her devious doings, as you have, you have only confirmed her 
the more in the conviction that yoU are supporting herJand in the dstermination 
to relate herself to ma as she has. But you will probably only remind me that you 
know what you are doing and for me to mind my business. And that will be ,good ad
vice. So that's whe.t I'll do my best to keep on doing in spite of appearinc:&'s"oi'.l r

.I , ".•	 prsjudice and partiality and unfairness. I say this, though, to you and to no on~ , ,,	 else, though I think you should know that many have said it to me and that I have 
vigorpsly protested it. But it surely does more and more acquire the appearance 

,J ' of fact. While yo~}erebuking me i'or ths i'rankness to say it or the evil of surmis
ing it, please too toss in a denial of ~t. That will he~p the most, like oil to a\J 
wound.	 0 

Anyway I love you, even if you still say and do things greatly to puzzle and 
distress me eometimes. And I mean the one as'much as the other. 

I --	 asam sending this airmail end~enclosing an airmail stamp for your reply, 
I do so much want and need to have this whole thing Bettled and in the hopper of 
finished business. ' 

~y God ever wonderfully deal with you. I pray for the health 
the grace of yovr soul, and the peace of yo~r mind• 

.. 
'..:"~ .. ~other deeply appreciated, as did I, the greetings and regards
 

you in your l&st letter, and reciprocates them eincerely~ '~,
 
"'it: " 

Sincerely yours so to endure the croBe nOW ir~~~.. 

:, ,'4 ~'"-' .'! ('1/\" ~. 

~\{ ,;\. '\ ' 

, ~Iv:
 
!
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Dear Brother Houtefr, 

Thank you for your Februrary ~ lines. I apprsciate your sfforts and 
valu~ your counsel. The cross to which you point and bid me lift and bear, 

is, terrible as it is to me, s~ll to what the Lord bore up Calvary and-hung 
on for me. He had help in carrying Hisl He'll help ma to carry mine o 

On~ main point of concern your counsel neither explicitly nor implicit 
ly tOUches. Yo~ do not say categorically that I ~y never under any circum
stances.reenst~ed in the work. You simply say that at present there appears 
no liklihood of my being reaccepted at Ute Carmel so long as the present cir 
cumstanes obtain. That indeterminate situation still leaves me as much as ever 
twixt two straights as to what I ehould do with respect to ths concern set forth 
at the top of page five of my last letter. If I can never, under any circum
stances, either return to Mi. Carmel or get back into ths work in the field, 
then that certain finality will instantly dictate that I immediately return to 
school and ~quip myself as quickly and thoroughly as possible to do what I can 
best do. If, though, I may in time be rsenstated in the work somewhere, then 
God forbid that I now relinquish the hope and point for Some other work. 

I 



',: -' .. ,:
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February 27, 1947 

M. J. Bingham

701 South Lorena Street
 
Los Ang'~les, 2)
 
Ca1if"ornia
 

Dear Drother Bingham! 

In reply to your latest inquiry, r know of 
nothing to add to what r have already written. 
fi. as you say, returning to school will eqUip 
you "as qUickly and th0roughly as possible to 
do "'hat you can best do,· then perhaps that is 
what you should do. This. however, is a ~tter 

which you alone can eettle. 

Regarding the picture which you mentioned, 
r am eure there must be some cisunderstanding. 
No one was restricted from sending the picture 
in question. r merely eDSwered their ques~ion 
as to what r believe was to your own in'tln.'esti 
That it would"only make it harder for you 'in 

, view of the fact that you are trying to for
get the past• 

With'these J.ines go my eincerest hope).ha.t 
you will truly let tho past be in the past. and 
that you will let nothing etand in the way of 
your progressing toward the eternal goal. 

Sincerely yours ever to 
press forward, 

v. ~. Heuteff 
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l.llly 21, 1947 

H. J. Binghao 
3622 Eest 6th 'Street 
Los Angeles, 23. .jCalifornia 

Dear Brother Bingha~: 

I received your airasil of !.lay 18, and am oostenicg 
to reply as ~ollows: 

Your making a trip here would be utterly useless: 
The one with whom you wish to talk. has r..llde it very e~ 

phatic that uhder no circumstances will she converse ,with 
you. So far as she is concerned, the issues involving ';: , 
you are a closed book., I am sure that this is fioril with ' 
her, nnd so you would onl] "ake eatte:'s worse for your- ' 
self should you attenpt to overstep by coming here to have 
an audience with her'now. 

For your Olm good, Brother Bingha",. I Ifant to ec-) , 
ph~size that the vory best thing you can do for your- , I 
self is to c ease thinking of the former thin!>s and'the 
loses. They are forever gone. llake the best '01' your \ 0.--
experience and only, strive to gain Christ and' His-,King.,. J' "'-;~-""',""-"'!"'" 
do",. that's all. Moreover, quit 'cbiding end endeavilr:.'" " -':~""-""'\"" ...,.' ,
ing to convince others that she is doing something ter- ,
 
rlble by getting:married. You have been studying long
 
enougb, the doctrines of the Bible to kno..- that you have' -1=
 
broken the C1arriage VO'll'S; tlult you left the fatrlly, ,BId ', 

that she can conscientiously now remarry. Talking about. ~ 

the, matter and soliciting the sympathies of your audielO9,es ,>..::/i,. 
is not to your.ndvantage--not in the long run~ , '. '" .:'~ ' .. 

•"11':0: ~:f,.:'::; ~:: ;:::: in tho ~"oi,g~;I'~~~;~,c< 
Sincerely rom:s to ~~.tan
 
eye single ',to the ·K1i:igdom
 

"- .. ' " . -'.~

(/ of ,God' ,',-, ' , "~,~ / 
.' - .•~.:,: : ~~~(.l' 

• • - >~ .. 



July'lS, 1947 

Dear Brother Houteff. 

This conth turns the period to the three cost devastating years of my life. 
years 'filled to the full and vaighted down with intermniably e.nguishing he(U"tache 
and grief and ~orrow and sadness of remorse and 108s. During this difficult period, 
I have made many demands upon your time and strength and patience. What you\have dOM 
and tried to do for ceo I believe I appreciate to the fullest, regardless ho~ discoo
'fited and distraught your erforts on a fe" occasions left me. \Therein you have done 
any less or any inferior than you could and should have dona. I truly have no dispo
sition but charity to account it no injury; and wherein you have have done any more 
or any better than you need have done. I redouble my expression of deepest gratitude 
to you. I truly love you better than I ever have in spite of however you may still 
feel toward me. I daily hold to the prayerful trust that time and the Spirit of Charity 
have mellowed your feelings toward me and removed the hardnsss which you told me I 

had caused to condition ~our heart with regard to me. One great grief lingers.--that 
you will not give me a chance to work ....ith you again" to prove to you ,that my heart 
and soul are in the same thing yours are in. I am not forlorn of faith and hope that 
God will yet let you change your mind. and give me the chance which I have struggled
through these supremely testing years to nin. , 

More and more convinced do I become as I give more and core studies to our Lao
dicean brethren that the literature, not us I!D.serable mortals with all our limitat
ions of character, personality, and eqUipment. is the ministry which by and large 
must warn and save the H-4,OOO, and that pity is that I cannot bs devoting all the 

. time and talent and strength I have to he};,AI;JS in some way to prepare and send forth 
the literature ministers on their mission~tEian working so hard nith the mattock to 

dig a vine here and ;there. And it is my most prayerful hope and trust that I may yet 
be granted the opportunity again to help forge and sharpen the mattock for others 
better equipped than I to use. 

It is both a saddening and alraming thing to ce to encounter week after week in 
studies here and there. Dav~dians who are supposed to be the best versed hereabouts 
in the message, who yet Kno~ and practice as little of the instruction and warning 
which bas been coming week a!ter week for almost a year now. as Adventists who neither 

know nor believe wbat is unfolding. I bave been going over the studies one by one, 
an~ I bavs wondsred and wondered, as my simple, elementary questions have elicited 

only blank looks and speechlessness. what good the little wseklies are doing for 
the majority of us. Davidians in tbe cain just aren't studying to master the message. 
A casual if not hasty once-over reading. and the little booklet is added to its com
panions on the shelf. Even those who are supposed to be teachers of the truth, are 
so preoccupied with material engrossments as to keep their,own vessels pretty low in 
oil. Attendance at the Sabbath meetings has dwindled down to barely balf of what it 
was when I returned bere three'years ago, more than one regular bsmoaning the sit
uation both in pulpit and congregation. I wish you might feel to try to belp the 
ones in a position to remedy matters. Pretty soon there will not be left in regular 
attendance enough to pay rent for the hall or to justify continuing in it. This Dums 
too bad. 

A question of natural concern grows out of the recent conclusion which GeneVieve 
brought to tbe conflict which I madly precipitated four years ago. Though I sinn~d 
against her, yet since I did all in mortal pow~r to redress that sin but to no, .avail, 
she 8damantly,electing to put me away by divorce rather than to take me back ':,i~~t 

,.. ' witb "hat.l:igh~s does it all.leave iDe7 I failed ,~er, but I ~~uf~iJ.a-t~:;: :;:~tter 
~ .. ~ : to red~eai mYself tober, not just tUl she got.a divorce.'::,. 

".: ~., 

hopeles~neseattestedto both by the finality of circumstance and your own word~' 
, 

I 



2. ".
Though I ~ailed her, I never, as you have frequently said or intimated, went from 
her as though leaving"her. God knows ~hat no matter how wicked mY,thoughts and my 
deeds in what I did do, I never did even droam of leaving Geneve1ve and cy childr' 
~atever you or all the world en mass may choose to think, it still will neTor al. 
~no whit the fact that in my heart I had no thought or intent but to be back hoce 
a ehort time after I left for'Dallae. That might have been shockingly unrealietic 
and foolish in view of my involvemont, and I think it was all of that, but never
thele-ss judgment and eense and reason and restraint and everything else had so far 
doparte~ fr6m me then that th!lt ie exactly what I thought. And this the Jlldgmont 
will reveal. So however the overt departure for a moment was and has ever since per
sistently been construed and labeled as desertion or whatever one maY'pref~r to call 
it, it was nothing of that in intent and purpose and was certainly _ an abortive 
departure even in what it actually ,vas. 

In View of these facts, therefore, along with the ever dominant fact that I 
fought as hard and as far as a man could fight to changs it all and to salvage What 
rsmained to be salvaged, but that I was made to pay the consumate cost for my dsed, 
what is my situation now in the light of l~tt. 5:27, 31, 32; 19~9; Rom. 711-3; and 
lCor. 6;J~f~;~ Since I '~id neither di~orce her nor want to divorce her, but on the 
contrary~ °fest by every token possible that I was doing everything possib~ to 
stay her from divorcing me; and since further I contiJ:lUed the struggle, not only 
till she had divorced me, but for a y~s:r beyond that, till she had marrisd another, 
then what now are my rights~ Whethsr I should ever again choose to exercise them is 
another matter( All I want to know is what they are, just as I want to know my legal 
rights in other respects, regardlsss whether I care to exercise them or not. I shell 
appreciate your help on clarifying this question, for frankly I simply do not know 
the anSwer to it. ' 

" . 

One more request. ~low that ~Re Genevieve and Ross are married, thus putting aT 

absoluts finality to it all for me as well as for them, may I have the privilege a\ 
last of visiting Mt. Carmel for three sole reasons 1 to see Sandy, ~o talk with you, 
and to see the people~ I'll make it very easy for Ross and Geneveive: if they want 
be to speak to them and be friendly, then that 1e what I will do; if they do not 
wa!;)t to speak or be spoken to, then I'll very carefully oblige t"hem. Anything they 
wish. I have nothing in l1!'J heart !>ut the very best of right and proper feelings 
toward them both, as I have for everyone else there. I do, though, long to see. Sandy, 
talk with you, and see Carme:J. and ~'~~14·ll¢.ly. If the past is reallY,the past nth 
them and with you, as you have bi'tt'ilUld iI.'!i your bidding along with fJ.nal circumstance 
haS made it with me, then cannot t~ey and you as well as the rest etand a vis;t froI:l 
me. Or are none there ever anymor~till ultimately. renewed ,in the grace o~~love, goins 
either to be able or to permit themselveS to receive me into their presence i,(~ in 
the sp1rit of Christians and DavidieJls~ 

I may have an opportunity to go very inexpensively in the next two weeks. Are 
the bars up or down~ 

Please use the enclosed airmail stamp to IUlswer this and the preceeding question 
herein. 

I do hope and pray that this finds you in excellent wellbeing, and that all is 
going ahead encouragJingJj1 

Sincerely yours to we the mo st of the days that remain, 



" ~ . ".~ ;
" 
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July 22, 1947 

M. J. Bingham
 
3622 East Sixth Street
 
Los Angeles 23
 
California .
 

Dear Brother Binghaml 

Your airmail of July 18 just reached lIle, and 80 I ' 
am inclosing this reply along with another letter I just 
finished writing to you. 

As to your first question rega'rding "hat are your 
future rights so far as lllSti:loony is concerned, I do not 
have more light on the subject than what I have written 
to you in previous correspondence. That is all I know 
about the IllStter. I might mention, however, 'that I 
ho.rdly see how you figure that because yonrplan 11'85 

to someday return to your wife and children after 
leaving them, and because of your plea that she ,take 
you back, it can be a credit to you and So discredit, 
to her. If this is so, then your endeavor to"retorn 
hOCle is not really ,due to repent&nce but rather the 
ontworking of your old plan. If I were to your place, 
I 1'IOuld not again make that statement. r' 

... ~ 

Coming no" to your repeated request tha~~tt~~ 
permitted to visit Mt. Carmel. In the firstp.lace, I 
must be frank to confess that I fail to Beo billl a • 

'man who has been out of employment as long as )"Ou have 
been, can afford to travel across the coontr.Y. Then, 
too, I cannot -see that you would gain anything b7 1Ilak
ing the trip. As I see it, it would be a weste ot time 
az:d money. 

The letter with which these lines are being inclosed, 
answers the remainder of your concerns. 

\" ,'. 

Sincerely yours to ,~;~~~v~'s 
e.pproootion in all 'thizf8s,' :..' 

, 
' 

:·.FiiS::·':~" 
.... ' ... 

. .". 



\,',.'l- ,Y ..v, ~ July 29, 19~7' 

¥ .,-'\ / ,I!.l" 
. " .~ ,,\.' \"\ \.v :"7J 

Dear Brother Houter£, :' ~ \' ./ \'I ,<"~' 

The core I ponder and pray over the equation which obtains either in fact or 
in fiction or. in both to delay my receiving ~ellowship Certificate, the more the 
possible causes loom as the probable causes and the probable ones as the nytual ones. 
I cost ecphatically do not want to be taking either your time or my tice for a cero 
bootless persistence in belaboring you with the mattor. But since I cannot ~scape the 
haunting, hounding specter of the work to which I was called and which I can bost do, 
it again and again constrains ce to pray and to ponder and to wonder and to ask \7hat 
it is in particular or in general that so long continues to obtain in your clod to pre
vent your granting me fellowship certification and a chance to redeem myself in the 

, place and at the work where I failed. 

However fast and furio~sly I drive myself from one study to another, however 
gratifying the'evidences of helping thus to inform othere, or to whatever high point 
of abstraction, engrossc~nt, and concentration I thus achieve, I am unable to shake 
off the burden for the work I failed to finish, the work which lies closest to my heart 
and to whieh I could still make 'my best CD ntribution, so far as I am able to evaluate 
the relative merits of what I can do. It is this never-absent conviction and burden 
that compells me again to talk to you about it. I hope your patience will bear with 
ceo 

Three y~ars ago in a letter to my brother, you stated that my being reinstated 
in the work was not dependent upon whether my past marriage ultimated one way or the 
other. As a matter of fact you said that had nothing to do with my future status. And 
if I correctly understand the last sentence in paragraph two of your first July 22 
letter, you reiterate the s!ltIe assurance,-that my "place in the work has nothing to 
do with it." 

Accepting both of your statements at face value as I understand them, then cer
tain it ~s that my place in the work is not dependent upon Sr. Green's decision and 
pres~nce ,there, but rather entirely upon soce other faCtor or factors. Time and again'
I ~ave endeavoured to ascertain fr9m you what they are, but for reasons known and suf
ficient only unto yourself, you have ignored to apprise me. I have never been able to 
see the justice of it, but have nonetheless tried my best to accept it as right and' 
just simply because I !lelieved that was the best and happiest thing to think. It ap
peared as possible, even probable, that in spite of yoar statement to my brother, cir

cumstances for the time being were not sucb as to oondace'to giVing me another chanco, 
and sO silence to my oft-repeated soliotations was maintained as the best policy. In 
any cnse, the circumstanoes are gone and cannot now constitute any of whatsvsr reason 
presently obtains to deny m~ the chance I 'have sO often implored. 

_ What, then, is tbe reason, may I once again appeal to you to tell me1 The possibil
ity that se~I!ls more and more to me the probability and the actu;tality is that credence 
has b~en given to those malicious vilifications and aspersions circalated there about 
me by two have left a trail of slime aboat me whereever they havs gone, envious, jealou, 
hatefUl, Vindictive and slandering because I have struggled and succeeded to reverse 
the ugly pattern of that strange interlude in 'my Christi!U1 expe!ience, w~le they b~th 
went 'on to haye the thin~ they started out lo~, lOngh.!ll"O· to ha~, and to ~e an even 
sorrier iness of their lives than they need havs. I em..;a:ow:ning them; they have downed 
themselveS in the eyes of e~eryone to whom they have ,spoken there meQ.l1ll.ess and littlenes 
and rotten iftsinuations and aCcuata~ions. What"wi~kedneBB I.did in injury t~ :¥,1e~" 
have 'payed for. But I should not have, to pay 1IlOr~dearly beoause o! th~irrano~!.ous 
lies. Whatever I ~ guilty. of, I'll t.aIte ,'my lIIedioiile !or. Ulllike thelll! I st~re-less 
member,in, ~e showd~,hO!l.to ,t~U:;m'ct!:!~,~rui~f:':>~~~~~l1stJ:it,'~~Je:~~he~~~o 
of the cost.~o ,~y don't .you ask me .some qdue."d" tOhns as 0 hO~ aren1l1Uttating 'ag8.ins. 
traducere have oiroulated about me, if in ee , ,eyare w a 

r
 

I 



Right' ho'W'·in' her steadily decreasing, interlin'moments between d)"ing and livine;, 
one of my two chisf defamers, along with her husband, is fevsrish1y.~abricating a 

(IUI/,I Ibook of lies ; Ai 7J j j about you and agd. nst the work. guess if she has griveance 
sufficisnt to inspire her to lie about you, she has more than enough to inspire a 

, super-del'=tion of me. ' 

N071 perhaps I am barking up the wrong tree. If I nm, then I wish you ""ould 
point me to the right tree. It means everything to me. tiy groatest desira and ain 
and effort for three years haw been to reVerse the past, regain a Fello'7ship Cer
tificate and a place in the work there. Somewhere I have failed, but wherein you 
will not tell me, leaVing me dangling and,guessing'with the statement that some 

things ars not clear yet. If only you would set me wise to my failure and thus 
give me a chance to demonstrate whether or not I will benefit by the knowledge. 
Is that asking ~he unroasonable1 I em prepared to make any change or taks any step 
necessaTY to succeeding in this ~wofold concern. 

If you were to reinstate me in ths work there, you would bs quickly satisfied' 
that I w?uld bold up my end of duty, responsibility, and ar9pristy in svery dSmand. 
I'll prove myself. All I need, but Eha1 I need, is the chan~e. Uertainly no man in 
my sboes and in his right mind could want or maks himp,elf to return there fo work 
unless his heart was tremendously and compensatilloo-ing "preoccupied with the work. And 
if I am not fit or capable to work on the literature/then I'll willingly and gladly 
do whatever you _y put, me to do. But I'll give evsrything for the chance to proVe 
to life that I can take~and make it. 

In conclusion please accept a constructive criticisms I observe that ycu oc
casionally resort to the use of the word doubtless to express the thought, "without 
doubt." Vlherein ycu elect this usage, you ~ail to expell all doubt, but rather _lea. 
.... Jl.Qai doubt. The word doubtless must Xlever be used in the sense of the phrase' 
w.thOyt doubt, for. the one allows for ,oW';;aoubt where the other disallows all doubt. 

,. ./ 
Thus to use doubtless in conneotion with a thought that permits of no aoubt is to 
weaken certitude with a suggestion of doubt. In spite of the lexl.cogra.pher~· Virtual
ly unanimous defintion of absolute certainity for doubtle'Bs, in keeping with the 
word's etymologi9~..q~~~tation, the connative acceptatio~ established by good usage 
makss the negativ~'ifmfy rather than unqualify the. abso,luten~sll of a sta;ement.
Feel the difference between the thought in the follnng sentences, the one s abse
lutness qualified by use of doubtless, the other's unqualified by the use of without 
doub't. 

1 The first dominion was doubtless the Edenic kingdom. 2: No doubt the first docinion was the Edenic kingdom. 
3. Without doubt the first dominion \7as the Edenic kingdom. 

Each has its proper plaCe for preferment according to. the degree of absolutness 
to be expressed. Both 1 e, 2 are less absolute than 3, and ~~uallY defeat th~ght 
when used to implement absoluteness which allows. of no poss:Lb:Llity of difference or 
othernesS or greaterness or lesserness. 50 whatever is abllolutely certain lUId demands 
the moet unqualified affirmation of its ce:rtai~Bs to do it justice, calls for the 
USB of 3 rather 1 or 2. 

either 
I hope that you will be able/\to grant me a Fellowship Certificate and reensta

ment in the work there or to tell me what prevents, so that I C/Ul set abcut .to' help 
matters.·'. , .' . 

llay Heaven's blessings continue to aboUnd urito"YOUlUId the wOrk·8Jld:~~~"re• 
. . - ....~.,~.'. 

. - ly W·urs t ~eth! IllO~Sof what zens, '·'".·r, .S:Lncere . 0 _ ....... ~_ '.' ':".J 
.' ~_ ;;;;:.-. <7. ---"=:%.'4=...lo~~ _ 
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August 13, 1947 

!l. J. BinghtlCl 
3622 East 6th Street 
Los Angeles, 23 
Calif'ornia ' 

Dear Brother Bingham: 

As I have bofore t:Ie three letters from you, I shall 
take up each concorn in its ordors 

, 
In checking our files we find that the latest remit

tance we received through you for Sister Gleason, was on 
Au,,<YUSt 4. Perhap3 the receipt has not yet reached her. Or 
could it be that the $1 which wo returned to you, should /~ 
have been credited to her? You c!d not mention her nsme / 
in that particular letter. .

Just as soon ns Sister Curtis gives us the pattern 
for the chart case, W8 shall ClSi1 it to you•. 

Thank you for the constructive critioises. 

The most direct answer we know of to your question 
about divorced persons remarrying, is IAntthew 1919. For 

. :.,the guilty one to remarry is far tha~}i.i1i~~~~~J1!1e.,:~y7':·.:'.. 
ing ins1n. . 



,..:..... 
',' 

& '. ~." 

·i:;~~Y. J" B1ngbai 

~~ '·-~-;·r~·~"~"·~· 
...." ... ~, -. '-r.. 'y.!J, ·'0'. : 

is aotually true repentanoe or Merely circuMstances that
 
hew caused you in blanket stateOient to say, "I wish to
 
recant acything I hove said or written to you or to a~

one else that would brine discredit upon Genevieve, )"Ou,
 
or anyone else, and credit upon me. n l'lhen this uncortainty
 
is cleared, then I knmr not what could hinder you from /
~r'i:.

holding the Certificate of Fellowship, which, you understond, 7lr' 
doos not invest the authority or Q Ministeriel Credential. 

Your returning to Nt. Carmel to engage in the work is
 
out of the question, ond so you will do well to set your
 

, \
'goal in sOClething else. 

Regardinq eClployment, you realize that God expecta us
 
to make a living. evan Paul hims elf made a 11ving while
 
preachinz the GOspel. ,r do not, of course, kbow all the
 
details of your financial set-up, but I do know that be

aides the fact that Q man should mllke his om 11ving, be
 
should make good use of all his tiMe. r still fail to see
 
any reason that you canllOt find SO!:lO !dnd of job, mgardless
 
ho'll' s!!lllll or how I:Ieninl. Certainly you can lenrn to oper

ate an elevator, or check stock, or ,even to count bottles
 
in a crea~ery, etc., etc. There are countless such jobs
 
everywhere. Under the c!rcu~stonce5, you allld do ~oll to
 
grab the first job you co~e accoss, even if it ceans selling
 
newspapers on the street corner,--just anythiog,--and surely
 
the Lord will bless your efforts as you dCllons tra to your
 
willingness to hel!, yourself,,' " C ~;4~
 

As r believe that I have covered all the questions you 
'asked, I shall not Write more. Re:le",bor us to your mother. 
!;o. hope that her health is ic!,roving. 

Sincerely yours for the ~ore 

ebundant lifo, 

V. T. nouteff 

VIR 
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!larch 22, -:.1948 

M. J. Bingham 
c/o Jack Knipple 

3516 Eagle Street 
Los Angeles, Ca~ifornia 

Dear Brother Binghaol 

We know nothing at all concerning the lawsuit 
centioned in your letter of IJnrch 16. In fact, your 
letter brought us our first news about it. Upon in
quiring of Elder Wilson, we find that he, too, seems 
to know nothing of this.catter. 

In view of the present world crisis, Brother 
Binghae,we should like to oake th'e suggestion that 
you formulate a letter to be sent to the President 
nnd other statesmen, calling their att~' ~ion to 
Tract No. 14. You might tell them that because of their 
great responsibility lIe are trying to ",0 our part, and 
therefore we earnestly request that tl y look into the 
tract, and so on.... If you will do this, we shall be 
glad to check over the rOUGh draft, set up the letter, 
cnd return it for your signature and for mailing. Please 
let us know what you thi~~ of this. tnclosed is a staeped 
addressed,envelope for your reply. 

Sincerely yours to leave 
nothing ~~done in the line 
of duty, 

V. T. Houtefr 

VTHlg 

--_.-
~:': t.'''·:;" ~ . 
'. ' 

-'. 



~:D·.~~ ~~':'.rc:: :;':; lr)~;ter i~ r'1Fl~' ~.o r7 nil-::1:'.iJ. ~O :'C'I CO~

cc~"'n:'n:; t:-,3 :<'un:tX'1':1. ~i-t~l:~:tio~l ~~;t :::1r1,:~ ~,ti15:';:~ I~ r·1s.:"o:-'.~i'::J.l:.t.,: 

fer' :=.."t or kno7rl'91Gc of it, r.J~~~v~1 r.:c here: in ~-'.':'ue !'Jia-:cn": "~~l.:'':; 
r.~GrHit1S, alonJ '~'ith on..1 ;:'co l~ldJr ':iilsoj,1 hii.:3)1l'. I a:.1 ;T).,;\:ly 
:~u':~l~d OV£ll~ ~::a.:"I:lol'3 b'.lsin:s.3. So"'l~·~i:~rl~ is' d~;;lG.;:ly '::~':il':'; 
8 0::1 ;}·,·:~1'; rd. 

Tao Zl:S::xt day aitsz' ":::-i tin::; }'ou auou't· -t:1u i:lat".ter, I ~·:a.s "to 
~61tQj,1 tb sea ~r'othJI' :iu:;h,:,S atd -'co Paton, not fa.t dista.'·r: :::-o:J 
tn~rc" -to 6t"3 Broth.Jr Jaco::;a. So en -th:3 -::ai' how'';, I s·to~jpa:i r..t 
::'on·~a.'1.~ ~o inquiroJ firs"t-han:' as -to just ';!ilo:t ha.d h:Lp~ened. '~'his 

is th~ ~iory as "tolcl ~o m~: 

•
Stlor'~ly aftor JO~ln 's c.ao:th, a disaJr~~i'.~~n-~ al'osa" :'v-t"::J:,n 

Eld3r ·:iilso:l' n1ld. Gla:tys(·::iL:.ch Jact: a..'"11 I kn:)',1 about o.t th~ ~irJe) 
cv~:n" CiO';: Gladys s:loalci proc J0d in hanu1ins r.1o.tt~rs. ~ldui' "iiilson 
i'cl'~ :~flai she s:,:ould fall o:.L:k tt;)on l:iu beca.use of his kno":110:lg"3 
un:! experionce, in harl'~lin6 sucn J... :·dng~, ani.! 5~lOUld lot hi:-.: to..:~o 
car:;, of "tile ca3e. She did not ":ra.'1"t -to ha~'a hitl do so for reasons 
rooting in pa,st clealings '::iJich alle believed initJi.cal to her O,ill 

interCls"ts. Cons-~quently therl) ensued "Mot.her of thei:i:" r.1a.ny clQ.~n,)s) 

c.:t th~:"cGnclusion of \"lilich Eldar -:iilson't/o.s· S~l)po"sed to' lw.v3 ~old 

i,er t~J!it gi,e "'ould oe sorry so"Dday, t;1at he would brine;' iJer to hor 
i:neos. ''i'hase' ar'~' the ""i'ds ahi>' u'ses., Thoy 00:; not be'the !'lX-ad ' 
';16,ds lie ussd; they probably are not; i7e s3ldoQ if over quole others 
accurately; out I hays no doubt that' he made so~o'such remarE.. I 
ha.ve not found 01:::dY3 U li~", whatever ~lse ,she may be or fail toea. 

She declared nt tho timo an;:! has repeated' iJOrS3F since that 
the cla:sil was 'heig~it:a by his desire to' take, th,e children' froo ,her 
and s3ild the"oldest "on3s to'l.:·f. Cam91 ani the youn~est at th3.~ tiue 
to' nub] Brown to aaopt.. S.fie refiisea flatly· "~O hear 0:£ such a tilinE. 
:,cr refusal displeased hie th, oore. 

!'o';, it ti.irns out, si1e finds f1'o(;l her'la::r,,/er, that Elder i7ilson 
,::,r.t ',0 her laj7yer shortly' 'after she rotained hie ani told him'that 
she was norally unfit· to have the children as 'well, as incompetent to 
handle 1;he busines3 i,laHers rolating fo the" 'estate. r:er la-cryer no','r 
tells her'that tilil reaso'a"'ho coLinseUed her not to recorf.d ti1e dead 
to the propel"ty was because Elder Wilson uanted'tn Get the' e:rec~ltors:Jip 

of it himself so as ~o liquidate it accOrding to his ideas; and he
, '. 
could not do so if the docd be recorded,~bU~ could if a year lapse. 
7ilen ~,he desd could not be recor~ed uithout hie approval., 

- . - -. -. - . ,~ 

He is supposed also ,to have told her l¢er tilat the'One',1 bab;r \'fas 
not, John IS; -also tohil.ve worked through'this la-:ryer to get the State 
to cut her"or£ 'of help fo't the chiid:ren, but to givo her enough to ' 
sond tbem' a'.'1ay:to Mt;- Carmel and to"'Ruby ,Brown, thus' forcing her to 
her l:nees.. 'So tbe ll!'!'Yer ',strung' along with,E~- T; 17.. , tbinkinZ; hie 

, 

r
 



s:Jartor l111'.:I 7.~lU9 r.l0t;~ "li:,u1, -to ':Iin 0:11. ''th~ Oln.1:rs. ;10 li':;~lr.,)c!. to 
p10.] on'3 as::dns~ "';h9 0 ~hJr, c lr:-i:!.~l'; '::ato:' on bathol"' ;1:10:':1:l'~:"3J ~.:.:. 
t:'i'.1S to .,hav.,) th~ C.:l::>~ ';':100'(Or Go·t tho) cvn"trol o~ ~-t, !~:'rJ O~.. 11:3:". 

""-1 . .L' .L1' .... ,. ..t. . - .t.&.. • .1 l 
~u S l.S ",:10 all .. J.ne. O~ '.. ,.e ;,~cl.url3 as _'" :L::l p:'~:nr:...:.;)(.j, '",0 U~~ ~ 

co"n't SUP;'036 it io :,;:'~ciso in oVi)rJ·clo·~o..il, a1l1 t:la.t, 0= co:t~·~c, 
CUdS it pO:JJ:"ble for'Eld:)r \4ilsou'"'.;.o dis:Liss it·.:JJ.l c':J·!'ic J.;icl1 i.ud 
fevered fancy 0:- "fury. T:ut;r C:o' not tilin:~ it is. :i: :::1o','{ J';;lUt ilO :I':~:J 

,. . t • t' , , v t· ,. ., •d on.} ::;o::Jo\dll.n3 0 r;U.i;.\ up . flO l:ac.nllH'Y, vU J.n fll:i ::~~1':Jlunl. ;'0:- z·~:':l,.llli:: . 
" ,/ .•. 1 ." 1 .,. .. • 1 I"' 1 ' 1 . , uon ",OCil.n~... .:l 1)01.n ... o, 1"3 trJHl')3 ';n~ '::,10 e. ...::.8 Q..l\ 0 :., 0 ... e~:Ii:~, 

but ~ poc:; on;) ~or !)u.vidi:tl1s "to bo !1ructi:i~l';. 

"Jac~~ is ,!ui-te P'..l~ O1,l.l~ ':.':."t'l :C;J.":~;:- :1:~lson. :~w .s1l'S ,ll:) i~ t.:L'.: il1S 
-ti~a 5Z.10 atti-tu=.e in 'this l:la~ter '~ha'~ 113 has ta~.3;'l in s'3".ferul ot:lar ·~:i:'l1;;;;.j. 
::e <1035 l'~o-t b~lf'eve ::tl:\:::rs has ia'::an ~he s'~an:~ Ei~10 l:us a.."'1:1 c01ibJrat~1:: 
lied. Eo -:hin!:s E. ~'. is s~lieldin;; hioself. -t,.To.ck is ~oinz to :;'Ol1to...'1J. 

Sunday to tall: tith G. all:! pin her C:0·,'1ll to fll.cb~ It is Ilos3ible Glll.1;;3 
nagnified things n lit~le, c..,...l'1 E. ~'. i3 t:,yin.; to ~7ig';ls C\.l~ a bit.. Or 
else, Jnc~ says, E. 'I'. is b3t'~in3 chil:!is:1 an::! se~-tin3 la:"s0 of oe:::ory. 
J. ::3J.Y's that if E. T. \'1~'ote hirJ II lettor like that( th~ on'3 119 ~ll-otc 0,3) 
h~ :roul1.~ft evan reply ·to it. It DiSht-' bo well to.·..,ait -:5.11 J. talks 
·.;i tll :}l:::dyo. ":10 ':::'11 tall J'o:.t as so:n a~ :~e C:',Jl fin:l o ....rt noro. II 

h~n 

So jujgc :or i'OU:'~~D:!..:. All I k~10";7 is ~ tha.:t Gl3.~~;sl\-:i s:;larJcd h;;r 
ls::ry~r fro~ -th3 CJ,sc b~cfli-tse h3 hed. doublo-c:"o:Jsu~ hor ani l!)'t affairs 
b3conv so tied up in Eld~r ~ilsonts favor that nothin~'no~ can~pl b3 dono ~o 
tho:;; 'ths freoze unless Elde~ Wilson hiiJs31f' cloas it. 

A::; ·to -thQ lot-t~r ':,:,icil you sus;cst I draft to i!"!-3 CO'"l~n~:-::ci."1'~, ~'ott 

kno":r I sh:JJ.l be l;lad -to try it a,,1 to do r.;; bsst. l:y tins i'iQlt nocl) 110";1
0var) is r.ono?li%~d in ~ivins stu1ios horo) so I p~oba~ly ~ill not bo ablo 
to sattle dO:1Il to think it Qu-t u~1til I ~et hone a11d r:;Qt -the tiuo to do so. 
::1ey h:l"{a p:rid r-y \70.;; h9re to s-tuC:;; \"Tith a fecI Adventists sca"ttered about 
~.n t?1950 p:lrt~, ·o.n'i 0:;;~::,eciallJ· to ~-ttdJ ...Ji-th Broihor ':;illi:ur.s hit:1331f, so 
I aLl cblie;o.tod to th?;J to giYI) thc;:1 n:i ti::~. If yOll fe~l :,-ou OU::it .hav9 
the letter before I can be-t hone and bo-t it \"TorJ:ed up, I an S\lre -that Gel1
c,,",ie1Z3 a...,~ :tou!" ni:'e ','!it;" your h~l, Ct:.Jl :ro fully o.s Zoo:! job 0..3 :i: c.:u~ do 
1?~1c! :-.:ay03 ba-tter.· ~ YCtt do not feel that it d!:!:1a."'lds in.:::edic:ts o.:';tention, 
t:tsn I ~lill Get o.t it "t?te rir3'~ thin3 upon OJ roturn to L. A•.0..:.11 ...rill 
to the bost I C.:ul ~t it. 

I surely ~ill app~a=iat9 your prayers that ny tin~ her~ ~il1 not bJ 
":7ast·3c1, e,r.':; that. DjP efforts to h'~lp thesa folk and -those they are t~:iin:; 

to interest ~ill be productive of good. ~ 

Hy prayer is·tilat each of you t:1~re cay.fin1 grace to achieve yictor
iotis living and service to ~he Lord, an~.thateach or us afield nay oxpe,
ience the suus su~ess.- " 

Sincerely yours -to ;':0~k~ari5h-:: for· success, 
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Mr. :V. 'or. HouttJ't: .
 
Mt. Caracl Ce..:ter
 
We,c.; 'TeXas '-' • ' .,
 

Dear Broth"r: 
'. '" >0"") ~t 'i"( ':.;. :."0' 

your February 22 letter with e~cl.aures reaelled .e tais .orllin~, ~d I ~ 

aasteni»: these, I hope briet enoUgAl, li..es to you bet.re taa att~oon mail is
•picked up. t '.:.~'.': "', •••• " \,:[ <.<". ~.' 

I appreciate your su::esti ... anent my ~ing my letters less discursiTe. 
I'll ciTa attenti.n t. it • 

.', Si..",! y.u,agai.. cauti.n.a not t •.•Ter-,staY,lIly,welco""e Jl,ere ~d.atJ.Ans.n's, 

Ic,'!-li' .Dli::c·....c;lu'd¥Jhat,: y.u,reYlos' er T~u~ ,,'ara:: Ila,!,e': ii,eail' ••~t'9::t.~~ ~'.'\"e l;"j,:;;j.ka~·,.,. . 
h'••~.i~•.~ j~~6~H~.1~: ,.~~ ~a,Te ;:SU~t~c1~i·~17"'.~~e.d~ t'ed ~ e.~:11 ~.~ ~~:t~e ~7.~~~~~if.Ji.~.~~all~~ ~'.. 
i.iL'Jie·~"- ob"nla~' 'tlte cautt.iilii.=s"weilld bO;" w1>..llfc~tUL t.UaJ 

... yiUi""part, iui.d t- -- , 
am ..ot aware .t your being ciTen to expresaing ~atuit.us and auperero,at.ry.rs
cinacs .r c.».oens. 

.y... 
In ~ o~ mind, I ~ contient that ~odens llaTe ».eTer.eiTen.any eamblance ot 

reason tor Toicing the cautions y.u haTe. I don·t balieTe Brother "ohuso». did, a».d 
I do n.t know why Siater Oleson would. I a. not certai»., howe~~, about sister ".l>.n
son. Slle .ay haTe. In any case, I am ~ki~ ready to mOTe 0»' next week. In tact, 
I haTe been planning t.r seTeral weeks, i».deed •••tlts, to eet on. but-1ater~e .ere 
and up t.ere ud at Moaaltaaa .aTe detained _. r Aue done the best r lOteit 1;'. d. 
t"ward tll.... all, tryin: to be or a.puch spiritual and do..estic." help as possible. It 
I AaTe ,railed, they should tell .e. or you eheuld it they haTe told you. Per.pps I 
e;lI barki».: up the wrong tree. Ir so, just skip it. The ltoUlld does not l.ng bay the 
elllpty tree. 

A letter yesterday troll. Mother tells .e tltat aae,is teel1~ better. aRd tkus 
disposes me t. continued ... as plan».ed, at least tor the preseut and ter a. l.nc as 
she holds her oW».. r .ad planned to C. t. Cl.Tis, as iuTited. BUt it does »..t see. 
so urcent as to demand ,rr Coing i_ediately if ,t.ere"is :s.-e....t.er place or perao.s 
tAat I lIliP~ Ilelp • .'It you .aTe any ill. mnd. let .elea.... ·1t';;P.'"sible by Mon~ay, audA...• . .I

I will pos1;p~ c.ine t. Clons. 

I appreciate ••re tile priTilece .t reeline "tree.to d. wltateTer(my) couscieuce 
dictates in the matter .r makinc pa1lllents •• the bill," as re».dered per etate.a».t 
waick I requested, than I do the reTelati.u that ~"aocoUJI.t was oleared out seTeral 
mout.s ace as a bad debt." 

It is yaur respousibili~y. ».ot mi».e. as to It... yeu aay c•••s" to recard ~ 
part at our joint debt t • ..lIt....-:D.u:ae'l; or 1>.... yau _y..clooose t. recerd GenenoTe's 
part; aRd it is her respouibility, not llline, .aa to h.w. slI.e ~ choose to recard 
it; but eo tar as I _ co».cerned. I CaJUl.t couoe~Te .r rocard as .a, "bad debt~..:~ 
ho.est debt I ltaTe oTer coutracted. Tt.e ~orcireuaata».ce'do~_,~ot,th1ssile'ot: 
~bilee. sa far as I UJl.derstpd, relioTe .0 .y·reap.uibility·'t. d. ~ best ',1;~_':~ei:",_, 
lI.OTe tae.. TAU I "..sider ~ debt :to ),It. Carael ·still,.wiJlC ,.ad still payable;'~'ad 
..t .orally outlawed because cleared out as a bad debt ... T.erefore I'll prooe:e'~~~~: 
pay .. 'it aa (led prospors .e .itA e••up t. d. so. ':';:.~.*.. :, 

~. ~ ·i~· .' .".... ."'", .~ ·:;~e.-t&tJ#/f;,(.:..·,~. 
Brother Rodo. is .ot at all well, ad '.pta :·to Co t. 'lIee Dr~ 0..0». swl4aTt '~'Bi'.: 

wads •• to Co wita ai., ad 1ts possible tad I,lI.&Y' J::,;tt1"'::::"
.' . 
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..t '.. '" jD·:Y~:E :olI!.t ..r:!.t~o;1 os.'f .,': :~.. :,,~'~".: I.···,: ..·.i:.· 
~ ai.;.a1·1't)ust'arMif';" t'x-.. Bx-.tlo.or Darla:Ad•. yt =ce........ tllat y' ·jd. Ill. 

1. I...... I ·,ati.lt~»a,;e.'il.·r••ro 11c'ltt •• 1t til... I Il"Te Ilaa. tuU.e88 ,.au ...,. Il..Te ••re 
ta C1TO .e. 

od at Midle.J1d h ••mw.'TPe c.1tere••e prealde.t. ~wer, will'be Ilero t.~itat 
will b~:'b'ltko llhu,rcll.·~oas tb.ero "111 be aaro DaTid1811a eut t.~~rr.ll' tllan tb.ero 

~Gj~:~~ ;~~~e~ .1' 

error th.. j.~.ens th.. $10.00 clleck II sh8.1l 
and ir.ta..,. d. nat, I'll r ..~ 1t.te.lc.. lt, rine. 

usr this rlud 8.11 or y.u th~r.. in C••d 1l..8.1th and et c••d c.ura~... 
:~~ ('.. ' ..1':. ~ ~., : . ,'. \"I~,·n':f".'{~:'·' 1 ~::~"'~:~ ..:!? '.:.J':'.~:.-

. '.
~. '.-; '~'~';:;~.!:." .ii'· .;.. .. ,,,. '. {~I.!~~: t~ '_! ;:~;: ·teL'.'; ."";-'j -: II'"~-.·,," . "" ".' 

slnc ..r ..ly ;.urs t~ t th...Lord's =lnd, ...... ';" 

.".• ~ ;...:::~::'.~: U, .:.").' . ::' . J;: ;. 
. .. 

.·.'I~·'; .. 

': .. ~ .1~·.-."':,;· .. ~~.:. ::: ; ~ : , '.:" .. ..: :-:!(.'~£I , . 
:.. :.:~ t.~··. ~:~;;:.:J..t~,~ •....:.; ..it.~ :"i";");':':' .:'.~·:L' I	 .4·)'{t:; :;"~: t,,'1ot::,··.. !; :'1':: ~..,..!:-,l"l· ~lr;"; [!..-:r:!··... ·; 

.1. t~;!.: , ..' .~::r;~;.i 7.~~·.!!:t" '!.~.'. '..:/.!::{ ~I):l ~~ : 

t .....: J-:'~ .:-;~,)" ~;:: •..:-.= .';"" ~·~l~;.; ..)~ \:,,~,:,,-:: ~s~l.~.F~ ...- ···.,;.1 "1 t~,~i.\") ,,:.:..~ ,::.': .~7~d ":r.:.~~ ot.\:t-~ .~i·r:
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c:' l:::~ I"'~;:;';: 1. j'ne,; (.<~,-!' t:!.:"':"';l Yf.~J:·~. .l~l fl!".J~l!I;t-;'S t:,'fs:i e.:~1!CD;:C:·! ;,tw CJ:.e :.l'IOr!.l civ i:·:-u
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a.all.r.(lJq 'I~ eo.uiq. 'XO.lJt.l, O~~N ;oJl t!~~JtJ': '~4: ·tI.~\fSlbfJfiW,[j: .·~l08 '~"bttB::l9b f)t. Dr; j"nOll"Ilt C~;'l 
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Confidential File 

• \ 

. M!ly 8,,1949 

Dear :Broth"r :Binaham: 

I varited to inclose this note to tell you that 
it appears to .e that not too long ago the D~vil ha~ you on 
the run again. What are you doing about it? ,Are ybu keep
ing on God's side or .are you 'lI!Uldering away f'l"Olll Him- down 
into the s1uJlla? • • 

We are sorry that your ~other' has not been well, 
but Ve rejoioe with you that her trouble seellls to have 
besn located, and vs pray that ehe'villlMke a rapid re
oovery. 

Sinoerely yours to ponder 
well the paths ve valk in, 

V. T. Houteff 

VTE::fmh 

.....• ,' . .- " 

.. i~~1f;~I~\~~[;:l ;':;{;~~l~~!}~,tN~"~~~tfJi{
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3~~~ E~st ~~~ ~~r~~~ 

Lo:'! An:;l)sl'JJ :3, C=--1i~. 
li.'7 11" 19,:n 

R~: Con~id~~tl,l ~i1o 

~r":r e, 19·',) 

.~s to them,.I 0::"7 p::.rdonably hops to forget ~d pr::..y others to for
get thao. 

.• 

I:lUS1; elicit 
or uncon

obliged 

.'..

"r. T .. EOI.rt")!'f 
r:t. C~rr1'31 CJ)!1-';<Jr 
'7l:\co, '=e.x~s 

De~r Broiher HoutBf~~ 

t:'pon' returnin3 ho~e ionight f'rotl c. ':':"e'3~:JE)n;} of studies at Redla.nds, 
}!uscoy, and Lom"- Lind"-, I found yonr 11"7 13 note a;t::.i"tin:; oe. lleed
10£3 io 5~y,.it ~~s~like ~ blo~ bet~o0n the eyes. Just ~~out thl) 
tics uh~n I begin 10 loo~ oyself in the f~C9 uiih ~ i~in~9 of 5~lf
ra5pcet, I am gantly. raoindod th"t onS d09sn't quite so ~-'-SilY h.:r 
the sp~ct9rs of' 'the F.:l.st ~.n:1, froJ~ fro::l "their r.~ockin~ pbrsuit, C-:9'p 
b~c~ into th9 g?od confidenco of onets r~11orrs. 

r:either .":-" I -'0-'0--)' -....... .:. .. "" ••. ~n~.
 

-;.l1~:t.cver yeu rj~Y htt'i~ he~rc(r:.nd I ';1.:.n-~ t:.Z~il1 -to ns~ure you th.,.t YC'J 
U<E!'::ld not -t~J;e he,.'~.rsay "Jou'~ to, bu·t :':1:'l.y fin~l oui tho -tr\t·~lt e.bout 
;::nj-thin::; ccnc~rnin:; no i: you ':till only "-5;: oe), I eM th::..n:d\tllY 
s::..y that thought the De'til h~.sn 't (;ivan r.13 up e.s a constuJ::l::..te S",illt, 
neither h::..s tho Lord givan ne tIp e.s " consur::nil.te sinner; thd ",hile 
the fomar is ovar on 01 tr::..il, nn~ I kno~ it, he does not h::..v~ no 

the run e.g:u.n, "'n:l he kno...s th::..t; nnd th::..t I =
 takin::; everyone 
fJ9nsible prec~ution -r':1ich o.sserts its01f as u v.=lild c.n~l r.ec:)';19~rl 
step to .st.ayin,; o·n tho Lord's side. In snort, ! OM sr::..tifyin::;ly 
is sure'YQu"1;h'at "I em not wnndering e..';tay from ·Him, ·.dom! into the 
sltL'is:' (iii' 'tlie"6';iiitr~\ry you~ould''rind if YOti' uotll1inirestigede th:.t 
wY, course around the circle of th9 field! h,,-ve tr::..veled is as open 
as the d:o.y, t'.s cirCtl::Jspect "'s is becoPin:; one thus eng",g9d ;::s ~":J I, 
~1 ~s truly no tr~il 0: sliws ~s.. . s~dly so~e ye5tsrd~js ~~re. , 
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.to 
Harch.J:1", 1953 

Am~ 

Mr. 11. J. Bingham 
P. O. Box 177 
Georgetown 
British Guhttl 
South Jlmerica 

Dear Brother Bin~lam: 

", 
l'le appreciate your sending u~ tl detailed report of' each of the .believers 

in British Guiana Who~ you have con~acted; also for th1 corrections in 
spelling of SOl:'e or the n·-",s. 

Our hearts are gladder.ed to lea.""Il or the good attendance llt thestudio3 
in Georg~town. We are looking foruard to he:lI'in,:; about too success you 
had in Charity. 

A supply of 'l:r'lct iTo. 7 has been mailed to all t.'le places you oentionecl. 
Also, 200 copies of each of the four letters (L I to L n) ~lere mUed 
in care of De O=os at Britis!l Guiana for use there. As you suggeGt; 
these can be wiled out even after yex:: depa:turc. 

We haV9 cr.cck.ed an~ r3-~le.::ke.:1 your cCL.~as?ondence \lith us and C3.llL'1.ot 

find ~rJhere that ~e neglected to ans~er' your que~ies with ~egard to the 
1/ark th e;:"3 • 

Regarding the wei;;ht of U.s 1000 there, it apwar" that there is Il1.lCh 
available tale:nt right there; t.':at yoo m;r put to geed use-typing, giving 
studies, eto. In ou:' JanU:llJ 29 letter we stlgi>ootod tmt you take the 
leader in each locality and imrt::-ucthim for the work at b,nd so th:l.t he 
'My be =:itted to carry the res;.)onsibllit;r after ;'ou lea'/c. According to 
y= report,· even now SO!:le or the Da.vidians there (Broth:.-en HilliB.lJS, 
Fit~patrick, ?.n£i'ert:t, un:3- tne DeCar!JOs) ca.' re2iev~ :,rcu b~1' giving sone 
0:.' the studies. Furtb:-rore, i:; lIill be good practice for then, ani you 
csn a.t the D~e "':tine detemine t1:£ir. kr.c'tll~b') of the tJ3~3o.ge ::13 \fcl.l as 
t..'wir abili~. 

As to :rour co:-res:Jotrle:.l~e, yOW" ~b'.3 is too valuable ~d your Illeans 
lini"ted to uri-toe $uch :--:e:33:l62~ C.3 -:,1;.0 one to Ruben Sc-"'11:1u. It cost you 
13¢ alene for postage besBe,) th~ cost ot the ca.rd and your tiJ:le, and 
it h:l.rdly tl;Jpears eosenti.:Ll tbt you should have 'Jritten to hin. We 
info:'l!l all those "Iho send l::o',il here for yeu th:o.t as you era in south 
America and will be gone:'o~ 00::\3 ti':1e, ans'..:ers to their letters lJill 
be delayed. lve are holdin;; all i.etters for you here. And should there 

r
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be :my others to \o1hoo you need to lJri te, but \o1:~ooo corres:oondonce is not 
urGent, you re:r tell us and we will fi'oo here inform them. also of the 
reason for tr~ delay in receiving nail froD you. 

Your c!le~ks ,Iere =Ued to you on llarch 9 :me: should hJ:l~ reached 
you. Ir..cl:>aad is a co')s o~.. yOUl" l!age record. 

7h3J'l!: you. tor the sug<~c~ution th:L~ 'We u:Je onion sld..n p.3.pc:r in lrriting 
letters .~,j you. He try a.1:.la~ to eoononize on evor:,.-thin: r..e;:oa. t-!~ can 
send t-:'·lO ;~Ul~at.:J of ordina.i:':r stn:~ionery :for t~s sa:na P!'iC"1 V.3 t ':l0 she':lts 
of onion 3~.:il'l. 

Rather than your writing on ene sid" or' th8 onion ;3kin paper and 
then u3in;; the rergillal space on the reverse 3ido)( to fill ill, why not 
oDit =rgim in the first place D.lrl use jll:lt ono side? 

::;O;:O~' o..:l \Ie nO'.1 knOll, no ro.:;iono.l oeetil12:J ',rill bo held this year 
as the \-Iorkors are all carr:r~'lG e.s full a loo.d ar; "toho;' can. Send us a 
list o~ J.;h030 to to/hoLl Yo'J. h:rJ~ p!"onis.xl t~.3e ~2::'in~3 and '.TO shaJJ. \lith
out further delay notify the people of this so tb.:J.t they will not bo 
inconv()nienced in a.!l'J '.a:r. 7h3 Davidiana CD.."1 all enga:;e ?-n the Ba.ttering 
M!:l C3:l?,~isn instead. 

Y011:' SU3i:3stlon as to OlE enployincr certab ones b British GUi~!l 
co'.:1d probablj be Harked out, Brother Bingham, but duo to the fact thht 
the f,~,d~ in t~t cO~"ltry do not allaN for sueh ar. ~~on,i7c :orogram at 
pl"83ent, ·we clr2 un.J.hlc -;:'0 aSd".l.r3 tha:rr of nl'lJ' ·....a2;ss ::"i:51~t a.t the stoxt. 
Inatru:::t ill nOH 1.Jho.t to dQ so ·~hat. t..'1cy will bD ::.~ajj· i'Qr full-tiJile 
er.:tplo:r1e:l·~ whan the fUnds till1 p3rmit s1.l?h. i:!.3 s!1.:U.l X8:3l? a list of the 
pro3pec'~iv0 vlorkers you n3.!!ed until +..h'lt t:i.1:!.e. 

2.11 right fo=, ;;=-: t.~ ~~rcha3e ~ ~i~ c: paj:'.::':13 tor Brother 
Eurrett Kingston ina3~~~ a3 you cou-l:l not. to.k9 hin J. })z.1::' f~ the 
State;; II 

3irr..c:3 ]0lJ. had o:?:Jor"~L::~lt~; tc :-dS:::.l3'3 :1J.",;>.1 ?::-ot:13:' 2:--: :d.~~ his 
circ::"'":!:Jt::"~8;J, please 19-:' us It'...nIJ'';·r wl",.a::' sholJ.1:1 b0 :lonS! in hi;;:; case. ~le 

3hc~.l2.d 1~:9 t:he Un3.ni::ou3 :tl"itt~n approY:~ of· t!:.o 8:J.tire CC~.lP,J.i."1Y' as to 
Tl:2n.t i: t:e':ided. Until \TC rec~iva this we shall ccntinuo .~: send hia 
pre3a!l~ )24 C:19Clt, a nonth 1:'''3.~-r~1 on tho r;nds t~e:"'3. 

~J.J ~'IC':'~ 8'..:....~~i33d in rSJ,-lin] th3 copy 'J~ ~-:::u:- l~~tc~ ':'') "Bill ?elter, 
:-""'"1:2 uo·.:l:1 like to kno'.! Wb.2.~ l-.:? -~~n~d ~h::r~ C~l i ·.?d fortr.. G1..:o1: 0. letter. 
!.~ c:.:: r":-~:'~~j- ::13 consid.ered oZL'1 u;:li:.'ti:l.: let.l;er. Plec.33 e:r:::l.:.:L"l• 

.~.,. ·~o e~2r..di::.g :rCl:.:" -::'::"~033:r~ tri? ;~O A..:"'riz:.: a...'ld th'~=-32::;OUtS, the 
~L~e ~~ ~?~ 7~t ripe ~O~ 2~:~ 2 ve~~u=e. 

A~.;'b. T2 \nsh to inqn:U-'e ;:8 t -, ~·lho::. YO'.1 teO; n:: is t..~~ c~s~ or most 
liJ.:~l.:r O::'':l :':J teac~ a ~~niste=L~ Bible cla3s i~ :~iti~~ ~~~ana. Please 
let us bow. Also whe~ :I·ou contin~e co yo,:r itinera!';!, t911 us who 
in eac:1 pl:lce along the Hay lIould qualify. 
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That all your labors o.f love ma,:r be ero-.med \lith aburilant suooess, 
and that you my be kept for the I-laster's use and have a phoe in His 
Kingde!:l, is our pr:l,Yer. 

Sincerely yours for 
faithful ser-{ice, 

V.	 T. Houtt'ff 
i# 

VTHlba 
Incl. 
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, % Mr. 'naeol!ere .....
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Dear Brother 11n__1 

lAY'S TlPEVIUTERI Do not do 4Ulytb11l&' .boat U uatU 7lM 
/ p' bRe. 

EIlLARGIJG DAVID!!. ClRfRCB THERE: Ill1'ol'll the DantU .. 
~ that .0 10lllr'" jeal_l•• , emy, ....U-r1cht.OllII .. 
&1'8 ,tin prnalellt UlOrtI tire tot_I" DlryUi8JIII, th... 18 110 
need to 4II:I1ll!'1e the ch1Ircb \ml.e. all tbeN tb1Jlp &1'8 Oro 
tl"OMd out --Ill tbOINI tnelftd. It t.b1. 18 :lett .1lCk1M, the 
tl'Ollbl••, ri......lft 8Dd onl1 1..11: of hanony vlll renlt) _______ 
.... 0.,."7 vlll be dhi4e4 IUld the chvob will be too 1arP 
the. 'I1'l1I1I:Mlct the. tbat if tM oornUtica UIOIlI th. 001""" 
bzoethrea Il"e ,. YOIl ..,. tbeJ are, tb_ who ..... Ihoul4 -.t 
1'or ~)l lD OM PJ.- ... thoN vho do not U _ther__ 
...oup at the char.,. 0-" at a r8llted ball al....~ 

The they v1U haft ]I181l" 01' ~. / 

POLtClW tiP llORD'Il FOIl JLOaIDA I '!be ~ baft CIO~ 
that .tate an4 rilbt IIOV we do not p1aft to 88IlII '1'1,- ~.
'!'he ....tJl.r_ U Mi..l "1Ih0l'1d t.heHt.... _ all ~ 

~. r1eaa1llp. /.~ /' 
'-, ---' .,' /,.,

IWlI DRAm. Tela :vUlw baWl »~ ibat tM two ~ 
,",-1Iat\k ....rt. that _e ..,to ,.llI«"; ~1IlItA wra 101t, !laft 

~lN'l~ Iv' the Vaoo ~\:.-.~":... ' . 
.--;' " 
S~II talthfal11 to 
l"UII ¥It haft be...

-"
, " 

/'
" 

" ~ 

.~~"" ... 
~~-_. ~"-----_.....: / 
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